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Speiks For lodge

PLAINVIKW, TEXAti, FBIDAY, JUNE 1», ItU NUMBEB rOBTV-SETBir

EMBARRASSING MOMENTS

FOR COLLEGE MONDAY
Piesident McDonald Says Plainview's 

Part of Funds For Seth Ward 
Budding About Signed lip

STORESlSHOWWaCOME M  BUILDING
Busy Bee Erects Patriarchal Tent; Floydada, Kress And Tuiia Are Liberal- k

Carter-Houston, Richards. Plain- 
view Merc, and Others Decorate

Til« cumini TburMtay uf lb* l*anhaD- 
dl« Amarx-iaUun. Indapcndant Ord«r o( 
Odd Krilowa, la a bl| thini for Plain- 
▼I««. T1>U I« lb* twalftb annual con- 
«•atloo of th« aasorintlon.

Tb« H«b«kah« «r« alto In a«a«loa 
Tb« dalgata« war« mM at tb« 11 ;M 

«ad I ' la traina, and w«r« takan Im- 
madlatalir to tb« fMd K«llow«‘ Hall, 
wb«r« lunrk waa ««nr«d and buoma 
a««ÌKaad

Adiovrnln« to tb« Op«ra Ilona«. 
wb«r« tb« wbol« of inalnTlaw waa In
vitad to do honor to (ho vlaliora. IH 
J. C A«d«r«o«. l*ro«ld«n( of th« ('bam 
bar of f'ummrrc«. d«llv«r«d lb« addr««« 
of w«lrom« In b«baJf of l‘l«lnvt«w 

ft«uti«a M Kll»rd dollv«r«d lb« ad 
droa of n«lmm« In b«hal( uf Um Odd 
P l̂lowa. and Mrs l«lla ImvU 1« b«- 
balf of tb« Hrtx-kaiM

Aerial Daowratt«»«*. 
rtalavtwa baa put on k«r boat dr«o« 

la hoaer of u>« m«mb«r« of tko old 
aad bo8or«d ord*r who bav« aao«m- 
Mod wItbiB k«r tat«a Huala*«« m«a 
Ba«« d«roralod th«lr window* wlib tbr 
^olur* aad MBblrnm t t l tb« ord«r 
"WolroaM" la wr1U«n oa tb« fat-«« and 
I« Ibo iMarta of th« ritlioaa

At IBo lt««jr n«o ( of« mw b« o««a 
a patrUrrbal t««t, wk<j«« doom ataad 
o»«B. diaplartai lb« br««d. «rat«r and 
«ah «mt>l«mallr of tb« buapItalKx of 
(bo old polrlarrti* Tb* Irai aad wla 
daw* arw drap«d with roxal p«rplr 
tb* rotor of lb« Knrampairat aad Caa 
tom nrd«r* Tb« Intrrtor of Um rafr 
I* d«rbod wltb r«d. wbll* and blu* 
aad plak aad ir««a, th* color* of tb* 
Odd P*llow* aad K«tirkaba

Wi»rd* of 'Wolconi« aad lb»* Ihr«« 
llak* of Talib. l«-vr and Truth ' ar* 
fo b« a««a In t>««rlx all of tb« ahuw 
vrtadow«

la l'arlor-Mon«(«ii‘« a boauiKul ' Itr 
tMkah at tb« W«ll" *niit«« a w*lrt>m« 
to lb* pa*««r by

In Klrhard« Uro« d t'nlllar * a U»- 
bokab and an Odd rPlluw »(and with 
r I'll *nd «paar lo fr««4 lb* «l*lb>ra 
At 111« ,\««r«'ily ttli>r« Jonathan 

grootm Ita« Id b«n .ah an arch of w«l 
:>m«
Al th« l*lalnvt«w M«rrantll« l'oro 

(•any, tba H«h«kah t-olora. pink and 
(r«an ar* bonr«-l In a taaiafal dia 
play

lEXAS BAPIISÍS lA K t 
W A Y IÁ N D INIO SYSTEM

Must Finish Up Hundied Rfty 
Itiousand M É  Building

Only Endowed Junior College 
lu Texas

Arobit««*' drawing* and astimated 
coaU of tfetb Ward Colirge'a naw dor- 
mitor will b* *ubmltt«d to tb* Ibiard 
of Tra*to«o Monday Pre*ld«nt C. U 
McDonald aald to-day that b* kopaa to 
break ground for the new building 
within t«n da*

Wb*n campaign waa b*gun for fund* 
fur tb* o«w (lurmllory Ptainview agreed 
Jo raiao ontt-fuurth of tb* amount. 
Pr«sld*ot Mcltonald said to-day that 
tbla amount ha* been practically a«- 
cured. K A la>ng, W A. Nash, K. 
W«*t l.<«moBd. J K Wllllt, PrlDi'lpal. 
and (' I-. McDonald, i*r«*ideni of tb« 
rolirg«, b«v« b««n wnrVing aa a lo-'.tl‘ 
oommitt*«. I

Hev o  P. Klk«r. Preoldlag Kld«r.' 
aad (' I* McDonald, l’ r«atd*nt, will 
go out Into lb* field Sainrday to fin- 
lab up tb« campaign They will «lao 
rover lb* l*talnvl«w dialrirt In a '-am' 
palgn fur studmla.

rioydada promised to tb« n«w
dormitory M'r.« hundred and fifty 
dollar* ha* b««n subocribod KroM 
pledged 1,M0, and baa signed up for 
t » ^  Tulla pledged ll.uOO. and baa 
signed not** to lb* amount of ft ''"  
lHb«r tuwna lb (be distrirt bat« not 
boon worked

The saalo bulfOtng U bwtag repaired. 
Work u* tb* roof will U« ftnlsbod up 
■aturday

Preetdenl Mi-ltuoaJd aaya (bat rtetb 
Ward la th* onit endowed Junior c»l- 
ley» In Teams Mainview ctinlribuled 
Btur« tbaa |Ci«J>oo to an endowm«nl 
fund of f*C>,«oo ratse.1 la*t August aad 
Hep(enib«r i*r«*ld«nt MrlHuiald I* also 
•ay lug to parent* (bat no member uf 
bl* farully chew* t>r amok*« H* feol* 
l:k- they furnlah a finer «aaniple to 
the student (h*a If Ihuy used loUtccn

COMMON LIME IS BEST 
TO RID PLACE OF FLIES

Dr. McClendon Says Clean Up, Oran 
Water Holes Arid Empty Trash 

Cans Pests Wont Breed

IICAN D ID AIES E m  | i m  GEIS N tiT  
H D  M  CONTESI ANNUAL E0D.E. M E

Flip Jo World's Fair, Grand Canyon Amanno Wms Dannar Ottered In Com-
; pehtion With Claode And Here- 
i ford; FirsI Degree Woth

And reHo«fsti»e Par'i Is Ad
ded As Alternative

MONEY TOR ALL WOO WORK MIAMI MAN IS PRESIDENT
I _____

friends Are Busy Helping Secure'Judge Jennings of Canadian Vice
Subscriptions To Twice-a-Week 
Herald; gommate Your Friend

President; Anderson Is Secre
tary; Rebekahs At Elk Hall

Cuuiuiun lime Is the be.vt iblng for 
place* where flies are breeding. Dr. 
E. F. McClendon, City Health Officer, 
■aid tu-day—“lime and aunshine."

Dr. McClendon ‘says that carbolited 
lime I* good, but it I* no better than 
ordinary lime. If you want to b« rid 
of ntea. Just clean up, the doctor say«.

Manure 1« a fine breeding plate (or 
peats. If It I* piled up. It I* not If 
scattered over your land. Damp 
placee, barrels of refuse, open-air 
toilets, decaying vegetable matter or 
dead animals breed fliee—by the thou
sands. But if yon get rid of the«« and 
use lime plentifully you won't be 
troubled with fliea, or the filth they 
carrry.

A halt million flies were burned 
Tuesday. Yesterday the health offi
cer found a big pile of manure and a 
barrel of scraps within a block of Pa
cific Street One such place will pro
duce ftft to a hundred thousand flies 
a day. Juat burn them, or, better, 
place the manure on your land and 
burn dead animals; use lime liberally 
and the files won't be born

Oil of lavender drive* files away. 
This has a pleasant odur and may be 
used around the bouse or table.

Ur. McClendon gave these sugges
tions at request of a Herald reportar, 
in reaponse to a number of Inquiries 
as to the best way of getting lid ô  
files

h .

10.0.F. AND REDEKAUS
lodge H. C. Ramlolph Calls F n t 

Meeting FoOrder And I n t r t e  
Speakers For Afternoiin

BY REV. PARK

The llcrsld ■ big subscription ram 
palgn The publlsbsrs of Tbs llcrsld 
will not be satisfied until Ibsr* Is ■ 
llersld In sver borne In

PviaJiMdi«
Odd Fellows will be In Clarendon. 

¡Hereford made a bid for the meeting 
Teams from Claude. Hereford and 

.\marlllo competed for an elgant tian- 
Half CcMinty. ■ ner In Inlllatury defcree work last

WANTS HUNDRED CARS 
FOR AUTOMOBILE I E

0. M. Ui^er Asks Ihat Visitors And 
Hosts Be On Hand Promptly 

At Eiglit O'clock

t'outealants believe this will be so 
wbt-B this contest la ftnlabed

Why not? Tbs Herald priuts all 
kx-sl nswa. It will carry news from 
««■rt ronimniunity around Plainrtew; 
general de«elupinenl news nf Teva- 
and «arid news of special Inlereat 
It will print articles un all phaves of 
farm, garden and etork growing. The

night. Amarillo won. Claude bad 
won the banner two year«, and would 
have kept It permanently If that team 
had won this year.

The Hereford team aUo exemplified 
work uf the first degree team The 
floor work waa especially good.

Judge J. C Dial, of Miami, was 
elected president of the Assosiatlon; 
Judge J. 1.1 Jennings, Canadian, Vice 
President; Kltner Anderson, Plaln-

ll's italurday morning. Instead of 
ItrUlay, that our visitors are going 
MUloniobile riding. Th- lime set I* 
eight o'clock

O. M. I'nger Is anxious to have 100 
sulomobllea. Ttier* are mure visiturs 

j In Plalnvlew now than have been for 
i a long time Of course, all of them

rreskleiit Gates Says local F M  must go out Salurilay to *e« our big
'  ' j well* and Irrigated farms

There never baa been a man who 
saw a Plalnvlew well but that he said, 
"Yuu haven't talked oue-half aa much 
as you might.” It It the best sort of 
advertising Plalnvlew could have. 
There are mure (ban tM automobile* 
In Hale County. Rurely 100 ought to 
respond to Mr. Cnger's call

But be prompt. The party Is sched
uled to start from the Ware at 8 
o'clock

The llaptlat* of Texas have agreed 
Co take Walaad College Into the Sys
tem of School which tb* church is 
malnlalnlng. This Is th* word brought 
back from Wsco by Dr. I K. Oates, 
President of Wayland 

The only condlUoo la that we finish 
up the rosin building, I>r. Oates said. 
We have been working on that all year, 
and hope to hare It completevl In a 
very short time now.

Wayland College main building coat 
shout $t&0,000. It la one of the hand
somest college buildings In Texas 

President Oates says tlve outlook for 
his school is brighter than ever before. 
Wayland enrolled 300 studenta last 
ysar. This Is n hundred per-cent In
crease over the year before.

; paper U Issued twice a week and re-elected Secretary
'vnly tl ,iO a year j meeting of the Hebekahs

You can't lose There Is the Over-1 xhuraday night, at the Kike Hall, the 
I Uti4 BUtouiobtle (or flrtl prize, »nd Ihe dolFgate« fn»ni the Hereford lodite put 
' choir« of eight big trl|>s for second some fine contest work, and would 
prise—litcludliig a trip to the ^Vorld ■ u,.,(jottbtedly have won the medal had 

I hair In Ran hranclac-u next year and a.»ne been, offer>'d. No other lodges 
visit to Grand ('anon and Yellowstone ,
Park. If you bad rather have money.j xbe meeting waa called to orde by 
get out and work Kvery contestant j Mr,, u i la  Davis, the Noble Grand, 
who dll«« not win « prise gets a per-j ^ large number of Rehekahs are In 

VI hy not get In? Vour friends wrlll much Intoreal Is man-
help you The Herald will fumish iR.tsed 
lists of names and co-operate with you There

George T. Perdwe returned from 
Tyler with his wife to spend the re
mainder of his vacation with his father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. K Perdue. 
Mr. Perdue has been compelled to pro
long his vacation on account of falling 
health ccDilltiiioa

Lewellen Has “ Diy”  Oats 
Crown Fifty Inches High

G \V. l^vwellen brought in a sample 
of oats 60 Inches high. These were 
grown out toward Runnlngwater. The 
head Is well filled out and Is more 
than IA Inches long.

Mr. Lewellen has about 40 acres of 
thgae oats. He eaye they will make 
40 bushel« to an acre. They have not 
been Irrigated.

Miss Hixie Pittman, who has been 
visiting the Qidaey girls, went to Tulla 
to-day to vielt

In any way possible. The contest was 
announced and those who started out 
next day have only been working four 
day« That Isn't ■ big start. The per
son who puts In most faithful licks 
during the next eighty dg,T« wr|| win 
Why not get your friends to help and 
win? The automobile has self-starter 
and electric lights. It Is the finest car 
ever offered by s Norigiwest Texas 
newspaper

The list of nominations are as fol- 
lows-

Dr. I. K. Oates, Plalnvlew.
Miss Leatha Rhropsbire, Plalnvlew
Rev. O, P. Kiker, Plalnvlew
Miss Rula Howell, Plalnvlew.
Mrs. Myrtle Wasson, Plalnvlew.
Mr*. W, L  Hrady, Plalnvlew.
A .J. Chambers, Plalnvlew.
Howard Rlllott, Plalnvlew,
Miss Josle Rosson, Plalnvlew.
Roy Bailey, Petersburg.
Miss Nell Webb. Kross.
T. Walter I^emond. Hale Center.
Vltss Ullie Tye, Floydada.
Mrs. Kent Foster, Floydada.
Miss Minnie Ijocke. Runnlngwater.
Miss Ix>ls Foley, Olton.
I.,owell 1a French. Olton

will be a social meeting at 
the KIks' rooms to-night, to whch the 
friends of the Rehekahs and Odd Fel
lows are invited.

Mrs. Hammons, who has been visit
ing Mr*. Carrie Webh, returned to her 
home, In Floydada, to-day. Mr, and 
Mrs. Hammons are wealthy people. 
They think of making Plainviww their 
future home.

Mrs. R. F Rayless and childcen are 
In I.aibbock visKIng friend*.

■Á ■■■%

SANTA FE OmCIALS 
LIKE ̂ NVIEW BEST

,C. l . S ta p le s  Aral Party Give Unj- 
veisal Veniict After Spending 

Wtek In DUalnina And Texas
_ l___

H. M. Bainer, Agricultural Demon- 
Htrajor of the Santa Fe IJnes, came 
III from Amarillo Thursday. He waa 
en route to liOckney and Floydada to 
help In working up a Floyd County 
fair.

Mr. Bainer says his company has 
about 11,000 acres In experiment farms 
fills year. He never saw crops better 
over the entire Routbwest then they 
rre this year.

Mr. Rainer says his people are en
thused over the Plalnvlew country.
I. ASt week a party of Ranta Fe offi
cials accompanied C. Ia Sengreaves, 
General Colonlxation Agent, from Chi
cago, over the Routhwest. They spent 
a week going over West Texas and 
Oklahoma. When tae trip was fin
ished a gentleman asked the party 
what was the best country they found 
of ail they had seen. "Plalnvlew." was 
the unanimous response, Mr. Rainer 
says.

■ “  : :
VISITORS I »  Ü'JÍLVIEYY

Texas land And Oevetopuieiit Co. 
Has Many Prospectos For 

Irrigated Farm lands
The Texa* lauid and Development 

Company had thirty-five visitors in 
Thursday. This is one of the excur
sions which the company Is bringing In 
twice a month

The Texas Lotud aud Development 
Company has developed neary fifty 
wells during the last year Farmers 
have moved onto all of the place* they 
have ready, and others have been cun- 
tracti'd for. K. Dowden, In charge of 
farm* not yet develojied, ha* a little 
less than 20,00 acres of cultivated land 
under his supervision.

The Company baa put 6,000 acres of 
land under Irrigation In fifteen 
mouths.. Nearly half of this Is In al
falfa

Only bona fide settlers are buying 
their lands. Some men have bought 
farms and placed then In charge of 
expert managers. Every farm they 
sell Is operated under irrigation. One 
of their purchasers Is J. O. Crockett, of 
El Paso. Mr. Crockett and his asso
ciates are buying 1,000 I>uroc-Jersey 
and Poland-China brood sows fur their 
farms.

Bull Frogs From Louisiana By 
Express For Lake Plainview

A glee club at Lake Plalnvlew is 
our town's latest Innovation. It isn't 
an ordinary sort of glee club, either. 
The songsters are bull frogs.

A ahipmeat of twenty-four came In 
by ex prese to-day from New Rhodes, 
La. They are immense. H. I. Miller 
had the frogs shipped to Plainview, 
They will rid Lake Plalnvlew of mos
quitoes and other Insects. After 
awhile there will be sufficient number 
there that some of them may be eaten 
—not now.

Incidentally, latke Plainview Is the 
largest body of wacr In Texas which 
Is kept up by a well. It coverk 30 
acres and is nearly a mile around.

HIGH-NOON DINNER.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ia Glenn gave an 
elegant dinner at high noon to-dny nt 
their home, on Boswell Heights.

The guests of honor were Mr. and 
Mrs W A. Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. W. McOlasBon and Rev. H. H. 
Street.

W. R. Frances Grand Master For 
Texas And kAJ. H . Walker, Secre

tary, Interest Visitors

A large concourse of cltlaeas M l  
yesterday afternoon nt three o'clock 
to greet the delegatee and visitor« to 
the Panhandle Aa«ocl«tion of Odd INM- 
lowB and Rehekahs, which conv«Mk 
here yesterday.

The meeting was called to order hr 
Judge H. C. Randolph, who IntrodtMMd 
each speaker in order

After the invocation, by Rev. Ster
ling Park, Dr. J. C. Anderson welooBMd 
the Association In behalf of the Chnai- 
ber of Commerce and the citlsene of 
Plainview.

Said Dr. Anderson; “We bav« 
looked forward with pleasure to th« 
coming to our city of one of the great
est of modern fraternal orders, that 
now numbers a mlUloxi member« aad 
three-fourth of a million Rebeknha” 

Dr. Anderson went on to speak of 
the advantages in the way of climate 
and pure water as Inducements for the 
building of the Orphans' Home in 
PlnlnvkfW

runadliiB Han Kespenda.
Hon. J. Lk Jennings, of Canadiaa, 

made th* response. His talk was hd" 
morous and complimentary to Pinln- 
view. Mr. Jenninga ta n charter m«ap 
bar of the Asaoc 'tlrm and an enthuni- 

-=!•-boowsei sa Of ’ ,*,? ..nd the
country.

The addrwsa of welcome made bjr 
Mrs. Lalla Davis, of Plalnvlew, In be
half of the Rebekahs, met with a 
ready response by Mrs. Ora Sanders, 
of Hale Center.

Hun. R. M. Ellerd, In his response 
for the local lodge, aald the word 
‘'weU-ome" was not large enough to 
express the feeling that Plalnvlew bad 
for her guests.

I umparea Klr»t Meeting.
"I am glad you have come to drink 

at the fountain of the triple link«. 
Friendship, Love and Truth,” said Mr. 
Ellerd

The speaker contrasted the flrat 
meeing of the Association held here 
some years ago with the present occa
sion.  ̂■

"The town has grown," said Mr ¿i- 
lerd, "not only aa a city, but fraternal
ly."

The speaker stroesed the Importanoa 
Of striving to get the Orphans' Horn« 
for Plalnvlew, and complimented th* 
loyalty of the thirty-two counties that 
comprise the Association. s

Two distinguished members of tb*^ 
Grand I»dge are present at the con
vention—Hon. W. R. Francis, Grand 
Master, and W. H. Walker, Grand Sec
retary.

The former kept his audience In n 
continuous state of good humor by 
his complimentary remarks to th* 
country and town. Mr. Francis Is • 
land agent; therefore he feels very 
much at home In Plainview.

He said: “ I never grow eloquent
except when I am trying to sell a fel
low a piece of land," but bis hearer« 
differ from him. HI* remarks wer* 
right to the point and full of interest 

Mr. Francis continued; “ I like peo
ple who do things. Ivdo NOT like the 
person, the town or the lodge »»««f 
sits down and lets the opportunitlee 
drift by."

Mr. Walker, Grand Secretary, epdlkk  ̂
mainly of the order he represent*, anti 
of its great auxiliary, the Daughter« 
of Rehekah.

At Its close, the Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs adjourned to their respeettve 
lodge rooms.

KARO COOKING SCHOOL
DEMON RTKATION NATITRDAY.

In addition to the many other at-'' 
tractions of th* week, there will be 
demonstration of Karo Syrnp and 
Klngford Corn Starch nt the Wayland 
Ruilding. A lunch will be served be
tween the hours of four and alz-thirty 
o’clock p. m.

The demonstrator In charge Is Mrs. 
J. M. Fines, of Dallas, aaslsted by Mm. 
E M Aldrich, of Wichita, Kansas.

; \
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tHK TWlCe.A.WKKK HAM COUNTY HEKALH

lO M  BAH IS COMINB 
Id  SPtAK I V  IStli

State-WÉ G ita itoría l CandÉte 
Tour NoÉwest Teias: Wal

ker Hall Saturday

W. P. U N E  HERE TODAY
Comptroller of Public Accounts Fa

vors Conservation And Marketing 
System; Would Be Congressman

Tom Ball will apeak in Flalnview 
July 16, acordtng to advice» received 
from A. W. Walker, campaign man
ager. It 1» also hoped that Walker 
Hall, of Vernon, may be able to reach 
Plainvlew and apeak Saturday.

W. P, Lane, Comptroller of Public 
Account», candidate for Congre»»man- 
at-Large, »poke to-day. Hia voice waa 
hoarae and be did not speak very long. 
Mr. lAne dlacuaed State and .National 
iasuea. He touched upon tariff, bank
ing and conaervatioD.

“ If there 1» any State that need» 
conaervatlon," Mrs. l^ne aaid, “ it la 
Teiaa. We have waated our living, 
and are Just beginning to realize hat 
conservation means.”

Mr Lane thinks the marketing prob
lem is paramount He favors the Im
mediate establishment of a marketing 
system. "1 have seen products rot 
In East Texas, when the cities wers 
cring for fruit and vegetables. You 
have seen the same up here," Mr. Lane 
said He also favors a Federal mar
keting system to dispose of unperlsb- 
able products, such as alfalfa.

W E. Prescott, candidate for Con- 
gress to succeed John H. Stephens, 
also made a short talk. .Mr. Prescott 
comes from Paducah. He thinks a 
man who has been close to the people 
can represent them better than a man 
who has been spending bis time in 
Washington. .Mr. Prescott thinks, too, 
that M’est Texas is entitled to 'vnore 
than we have been getting.

Mr. Prescott and Mr Lane went to 
laibbock this afternoon.

H. E. Skaggs was elected county 
chairman. It has been decided that a 
majority shall elect instead of a plu
rality In tbe primary election.

BUNDN APPBOVED

AUSTIN, Texas, June 17.—An unus
ual number of bond issues for various 
purposes, meetly public Improvements 
have been coming to the attorney Ueu 
eral's ofifce for approval during the 
last four weeks. Public utility plants 
in many of the smalelr towns are be
ing enlarged and improved and new 
ones etablished. Ther is quite abit 
SEVEN mb fg wk yq pjy
in good road building,, due largely, it 
is thought, to the necessity for bet
ter highways disclosed by he recnt 
prolonged spell of weather.

COUNCIL on FREE

UOU1» ROADS TO HE lU'll.T

WACO, Texas, June 17.—Bids for 
11,075,000 worth of good roads in this 
district were to be opened here today 
by the county commissioners. It is 
expected a number of contracts will 
be let. The bonds brought a premium 
when sold a few weeks ago and the 
money is now in the local banks ready 
to be used. None of the new roads 
will be within the limits af an incor
porated town, although Waco, West 
Hewit and Lorena are all in the district 
which voted the big bond issue this 
spring.

(tPEMNU OK NEW HOTEL

W.ACO, Texas, June 17.—The ten 
story Higgins Hotel, which cost $350,- 
UOO to build, is prai'tically completed 
and the date for the official opening 
bus been set for June 25. Waco ex
pects to get some of the state conven
tions, now that this fine hotel is lo
cated here.

niNDITION OK fKOPS

W.ACO, Texas, June 17.—Mrl.«nnan 
county rro|>s are in g(K>d condition It 
had been feared that the long rainy 
season did considerable damage but an 
automobile trip covering 110 miles dis
closed that cotton and corn were In 
fine condition and oats and wheat will 
do much better than expected

íiTkTE LETTER

AUSTIN, Texas, June 17.—“Agrlcul 
tural co-operatloD is nut complete so 
long as It is confined to tbe farm
ers theAiselves, and wilt not be com
plete until it embraces every class of 
commercial and industrial activity that 
at any point, comes into contact with 
the production of tbe farm.”

This is the theme of an article on 
"Independent Co-operation” written 
especially for the United Press by Ed 
R  Kone, Agricultural Commission of 
-the Texas Department of Agriculture 

“Recent years witnessed a rapid dis- 
apipearence of that greatest obstacle to 
the co-operation of tbe farmer and lue 
business man, the hostility which, for 
some strange reason, had been fer
mented through generations between 
towns and the rural districts of many 
of our agricultural sections, said Com
missioner Kone. "The first effect has 
been to bring the farmers nearer to
gether in their separate co-operative 
work and to demonstrate to the busi
ness Interests of the town that their 
own Interest lies in the prosperity of 
tbe farms, since the farms are, untl- 
mately,
mately, the source of business supply. 
Just as the towns and cities must fur
nish the markets for the farms.

“As to the productivity of the farm 
has been multiplied by Intenclve oper
ation, improved machinery and mo
dern methods, the towns and cities 
have grown apace, expending concur
rently In commercial and Industrial 
Importance. Perhaps the greatest 
triumph of these new considerations is 
demonstrated in the extent of good 
road building authorized by popular 
vote and for the mt>st part affecting 
the rural districts. In Texas fair ex
amples are Ellis and llamar counties, 
each of which after long years of ef
fort, have either conipletedin course 
of construction extensive system of 
macadam roads. These have follow
ed, In I.aniar and other counties In 
north Texas at least, by co-operative 
•torea, conducted by farmers exclu
sively, paying current dividends and 
to that extent doing something toward 
reducing the high cost of living. Co
operative gins are common and co-op
erative ownership of heavy agricul
tural machinery Is by no comean# un
known."

LIBERH

Mr. and Mrs Guy Cox went to Dal
las to-day, where they will reside.

Mrs. H. L. Puryear and on passed 
through Plalnview to-day en route 
from Floydada to Mayfield, Kentucky, 
to vlsR Mrs Puryear's mother

LIBERTY, Texas. June 17.—The 
rain which fell here .Monday night 
was greatly appreciated by all.

Misses Etta and Kstell Allison made 
a pleasant visit at tbe Ituckwall home 
Tueeday afternoon

W H. Boa, o( Plalnview, waa in 
this community Tuesday afternoon 
chasing rabbits on his motorcycle.

W T. Haines and family spent Sun
day with G. E. Duckwalt and family.

Misses Chancey, Heard, Helen and 
Eileen Groff, ,\lma and Emma Boston, 
and Messrs. Baggett, Raper, Ituckwall, 
Beard. McCarrolI and Seipp dined at 
the King home Sunday.

Quite a number attended the sing
ing at Joe Leach's home Sunday night.

Mist Alice B<ieton Is now visiting 
with her sitser, Mrs M’lll Miller, of 
Abernathy.

Mrs. Hardin, of Oklahoma, la visit
ing her daughter. Mrs V. O. Ander
son.

Mrs. E. Graham hat been numbered 
among the tick, but is reported better 
at present.

O rd irw  Is Passed Proliiliitiflg 
Loafing In Aiitomoliiles, Vehicles 

And Public Staimays

WATER RATES CONSIDERED
Amarillo, Dalhart Clovis, Sweetwater 

Charge More; Portales Supplies 
Citizens At Lower Cost

At .Monday night's meeting the City 
Council passed an ordinance prohibit
ing loafing In automobiles, other ve
hicles and in public stairways. Sev
eral complaints have been made by 
ownera about Individuals scarring up

from cars.
Offense is punishable with a penalty 

of from $1 to $10, on cbmplaint of 
owner.

The Council alao considered the mat
ter of lowering the rate on water. 
Comparison with other towns brought 
out some interesting facts. Clovis 
charges $2 a month for hydrant and 
$5 a month for residences having

PLAIN VIEW GIRL CD-EDITOK
VIRGINIA (MILLEGE MAGAZINE.

Miss Marguerite Gardner ia back 
from Richmond, Va., where she was 
a student at the Woman’s College, in 
that city.

Miss Gardner comes back with a 
good record from this excellent school.

Among other honors, she. In con
junction with Miss CHiniUe Northcutt, 
of Longview, Texas, was one of the 
business managers of “ Puffs and 
ihitches,” a handsome annual that is 
gotten out by the Woman’s College.

Miss Gardner Is at home for the 
summer with her mother, on Seth 
Ward Heights, but expects to return 
to Richmond in tbe fall.

HHOKT (UI RNE8 K«K KAKMEKK.

Texas A. A M. Will Send 
The ('«uBtry

School |o

tX3LLEGE STATION. Texas. June 17 
Short courses In agrculture for the 
benefit of afrmers throughout Texas 
will be given this summer as a part 

their cars, eating peanuts therein and the extension work of the Agrlcul
throwing matchee on the floor. There ,„^»1 and Mechanical College These 
have been Instances of petty theft courses began today at Nueces, to con

tinue five days and will be given at 
the following places during tbe sum
mer:

Gonzales, June 22-27; l^Uraiige, 
June 2k-July 1; Klatonia, July 2-4; 
Eagle I^ke July 6-11; Pittsburg Aug 

;3-»; Sulphur Springs. Aug. 10-15. 
Quitman Aug 17-22; Henrietta Aug 
2t-26; Arlington Aug 27-2k; Hunts
ville Aug 3-6; Groteloii, Aug. 10-16. 
IJvingston. Aug. 17-22; Iienton Aug

LOST A small black leather fold
ing purse, with little book in the cen
ter. Contains $20 in gold, wrapped In 
a piece of paper, and two 25e pieces 
made in 1856; also 2 nickels. Return 
to Herald and receive reward. —Adv.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning 
■ppljr St once the wonderful old reliable DR. 
POKTKK S ANTISKPTIC HKALING OH ..« tu r  
gical dreaaing that relievea pain and hrala a 
he aame time. Notaiiuim eut ZSc. SOc. II.OG

Call The Herald for Job Printing.

a month I. made for all stock over 1 i^ g ^ -r t  June 22-27; Rockdale
head Twenty-flvecent. for each f r o n t , ^
foot 1. charged when water Is jMemphls. Aug 5-S
for sprinkling. > „  .I hour separate [uirtlea tif college in .Minimum meter rate In Clovis is . . _  . , ., .  - . .. .. siructors and profesnora will lie engsg-$1.60 for 1.500 gallons a month, all, .•d In the exleosion work Ibis sum- over this to be charged for at 2.5c a!. . . .,n.er These churses will not Iniertcrw thousand gallons. _,  ̂ . iwHh the annual abort coorae at theAmarillo charges rate a thousand for ,, . •. .  .. , .  ̂ icollege here July 20 to 2.5.the first I5,(Hki gallons, 45c for the!

SPRING LAKE
SPRING IJ^KE, TexAs, .tune 17.— 

H. M. Packard was a county scat vis
itor Monday

C. L  Hamilton has a new auto. It 
is a fietrolter.

.Mr. Hal, of near Texico, has t>ought 
and moved onto the old Carlin prop
erty, east of town.

M. E Cleavenger went to Plainvlew 
Thursday, returning the next day.

D. B. Shlfflet and family attended 
services In Dlmmitt Sund.vy.

The C. E. Society held their month
ly busines ro«>etiiig and social Tuesday 
night

Cheater Shlfflet left Monday for 
Canyon, where he will attend the Nor
mal this suniuier.

C. Axtell was a Plainvlew visitor 
Friday He says Plainvlew Is a little 
bit the nicest town he was ever In.

T, F. Brown returned from hU trip 
to New Mexico Tiiesday.

Children’s Day was observed at the 
church Sunday with appropriate ex
ercises.

R. H. Roush went to Plainvlew the 
first of the week and returned with 
a new Overland car.

Miss Dorothy Foley, who has been 
here visiting friends for the past 
week, returned to her home Monday.

W S. .McCluskey and D B Shlfflet 
were transarting business In Olton 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Axtell entertained 
at supper Tuesday, In honor of M. W. 
Axtell, who left Tueeday for Chicago, 
Illinois. We regret very much to lose 
Dr. Axtell.

next I0,t*tni; 40c for ail water In ex
cess of 25,000 gallons

Ihilhart charges a minimum of $1 for 
houses wtih less than four rooms and 
25c for each additional room Mini
mum meter charge Is $l.f>0 for S.tKKi 
gallons, 7,0(N) gallons at 30<- and all 
over lO.OOt) gallons at 25c

Rweetwster charges a minimum of 
$1.50 for 2,000 gallons, the next g.tXMl 
gallons costs 40c, and there Is a reduc
tion In cost of 5c on each 6,000 galloni 
usetl until a minimum 2.'>c a thousand 
gallons is given when consumption 
amounts to SO.eoo gallons a month.

Portales charges a minimum of $I 
and furnishes each consumer 10.fK>0 
gallons of water For consumption In 
excess of 10,000 gallons the charge Is 
8c a thousand. The town clerk states 
that Ibis rale la lielow coal

Plainvlew charges a minimum of $1 
for 3,000 gallons and 25c a thousand 
gallons for all in excess of the mini
mum.

The ('ham Iter of t'«»merce believes 
that water rates are as low as can be 
made on quantity used They question 
whether or not there would not be a 
sufficient IncreaM- In quantity used 
at a lower rate to make a larger net 
pnifit to the department.

The Council took under advisement 
the question of appointing an assistant 
fire driver, so that Fred Couslneau can 
have at least two Rundavs off each 
month.

It was ordered that petition t>e 
drawn for free mail delivery

W h at counts isn’t what you pay 
—but what you get for what you 
pay. The Ford buyer gets the 
most value for his money in the 
car and the best service after
wards. Big production, skilled 
workmen and best materials 
make Ford quality high and Ford 
prices low.

Five liundrrtl dollara is (hr ptU'e ol the FokD 
runalKiiit; tbe tonrinf; car is 6vr b fly , thr 
town car »even 5 fIy— I o b Uetroit, curu- 
)>irle With r(|Uipment, |l45  to Plain view 
Get catalog and partlcn1ar^ from Market Ik 
Winn Plaiiiview, Texas

«MUNGI G M >  N1HIIT C4K»

I III < •aacil GraaU Iraarkke fsr i 
Kallway OtwnitisB I

*«peeUI la Tke Erealag Nemld 
UHA.NGK, Texas. June 17 Fran- 

rhtse for thè estaliltshnient and opera- 
tion of an eleciric Street railway Sys
tem In Grange was granied last night 
at thè regolar session of Ihr city 
«ouncti C K Pmyihe ai>d C E Me- 
Kee are nam>>d as trustesa for thè roti

l i

■ a «a  e a» a .

Round Trip Excursion Fares
To all 
J t ’LV

pointa In Texas, account f 'O i ’RTH O F  
C tL tB R A T IO M S . Tickeia on sale July 

V d and 4th. Rood for return limit July 7lh at 
limit July 7th at FAR F AND ONL-THIRD for 
the round trip. For other Information apply to or

P H O N t 224

R. F. BAYLESS, Agent, P. & N. T. Railway
ie »a , a .  a ■ * ■ a ■ » ■ , a - a » » -4 - » e

» ♦ ♦ »♦ « ♦ >♦ » ♦ <♦ * » *♦♦♦♦♦ »♦ *♦ *♦  t » a» re < e » » * » >e a e  IS »e  « a a e a» »» a e ve » e s e ae »♦ »♦ # • # ♦ > ♦ # »#♦ »

BIITIRT LIDIEN PLAN
K(»rRT HOK Jl LI DINNER.

D. E. McOlaason came in to-day from 
Amarillo to visit his father.

B. M. Harrison returned to-day from 
Canyon.

Tbe loidies’ Aid of the Baptist 
Church met at the church Alouday 
afternmui In regular session, Mrs 
H. F. Ivey presiding.

The regular Bible lesson was read 
and the home mission task taken up 
"The Country Church" was the latter 
topic. This developed an animated dls- 
cuslon upon the psrf of the forty mem
bers present.

During the businesr s vlon the plans 
for the annual Foiiriu of July dliiu< r 
and regular First Monday chicken pie 
dinner were discussed and other busi
ness plans formulated

f ilKIKTIAN LADIKM WITH
MMES. GARRISON AND TOWEKY.

The I.adle»' Aid of the Christian 
Church met Monday afternoon, re
spectively, with Mrs. J. F. Garrison 
and Mrs. B. H Towery.

Both homes were the scones of busy 
industrial activity on the part of the 
ladles present. There was a small at
tendance, however, as many of the 
members were out canvassing.

HANRYS GO TO NORTH
CAROLINA FOR Sr.M.MEK.

Dr. J D. Hanby and family left 
Tuesday to spend the summer with his 
brother, John Hanby near Wlltnlngton, 
North Carolina.

Mr Hanhy has a summer heme at 
Wrlghtsvllle Beach and hes a steam 
yacht at the disposal of his guests. 
Dr. Hanby and family expect to enjoy 
these delights to the uttermost.

Alfâlfâ==Oât$
Right at thib time Hale County is nuzzled as to how it is to take 

care of the enormous crop of whi^at, alfalfa and oats that is ready for 
and is In'ing harvestetl. All other cn»pK are making the same ¿̂od 
showing, Art̂  you going to sit and dream al«out this w mderful countr> 
instead of making a prompt decision to come and k«m’ for younw If that 
it ip rtially as great a.s we picture it to you.

Listen: Pay Day has two drawlMAcks-lt doean’t come often
enough, and it doesn’t bring enough when it comes. You can’t very 
well increase the numlier of |iay days from a salarv- standpoint but you 
can increase the amount of jiay by investing in an’ irrigated farm in Hale 
County.

I • < >I ■

■ >- '

j-

O 
<.

At thii time it does not coft you very much to buy a fine tract of land 
here and pla<  ̂ a big well on it. But after you have done this your farm has' 
AT ONCE doubled in commercial value. IF WE CAN PROVE THIS TO YOU 
WOULD YOU BE INTERESTED?

Write us you are coining and will expect us to prove our statements to 
yon. You might Mk us to send yon one of our PlToto Albums, showing many 
farm and irrigation scenes of Hale County. At least, we will be glad to hear 
from you. Yours truly,

SHALLOW  W ATER LAND COMP’Y
Ware Hotel Building, Plalnview, Texas
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YOU CAN LOSE
I ^  w .iHii imiiWi.

THE BIGGEST SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST
EVER PRESENTED IN NORTHWEST TEXAS

Overland Model 79

GRAND PRIZE
An Overland Automobile, Electric Lights, Electric Starter and Fully Equipped. 

Tourini^ Car or Runabout—Value $1160.00.

SECOND PRIZE
Choico of tho Following Trips:

Choice of

I. FUuimw lo Oalvsstoo ì t j  rad; Oalvwton to Ktw York bjr itoaaiihip 
^•tAlorooin sad insala lacindad); up Um Hudson lEWsr bjr boat; Albany to 
Buffalo and Mtagara Falla by rail; Buffalo to Chicago mkI Kantaa City and 
ratnrn to Ptalnritw by rad Thu ronting cao ba r#»tr»*A by rail to N«w 
York, rutumiiig via Oalvaaton to Plaumtw.

3 taoM aa abovu, taoapt Flatnvlaw to Bfsw Orlaaaa. than ¿yataamàr to’ 
Maw York

5 PlaiBTiaw to Oalraaton by rad; by aUamar to Naw York; by rad to' 
Montraal Chicago and Kanaaa City to Pl^riaw .

4 Bama aa S. aacapt Plainviaw to Naw Orlaaaa, than by ataamer to Naw 
York

6 Platnnaw to Oalraaton by rad; by ataamar to Naw York; by rad to 
Waahtngtan, Pittsburg, it  Louis, and PlaiaTiaw.

6 Sama aa 6, eicapt Plamvtaw to Naw Orlaana, thaii by ataamer to Now 
York

7. Plamrlaw to Oalvaaton by rad; by ataamer to Harana, Cuba, and 
ratum aama aray,  ̂ «

8 Plainviaw to Naw Oftaana by rail; by atbamar to Harana, Cuba, and 
.«atunf aama way.

F *
8- Plainviaw to Wllliama, Araaaa, (Grand'Canyon) to Los Angalaa, Ban 

Oiago, Ban Francisco, Portland (through tha beautiful Buldyou Mountains), 
Beattie (up tha Colombia Biver), Balt LJUie (hty, Denver (over the D. A E. 
through the moat beautiful scenery in tha Coitad Btates), Colorado Springs, 
Pueblo and ratum to Plainviaw.

MONEY FOR EVERYBODY
In order to (Ilomfiensate all who enter the Herald’s auto contest we have decided to 

give five per cent, on every subscription turned in by those .contestants
who do not win one of the prizes

CONTEST BEGINS MONDAY, JUNE IS, 8 A. M„ AND CLOSES
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 6 P. M.

A Mighty Short Time to Work for Such Capital Prizes
The Man or Woman, Girl or Boy who gets started in dead earnest at the very first will be hard to catch

Votes Will Be Given on The Twice-a-Week Herald as Follows:
New Subscriptions

FOR ONE YEAR 
FOR TWO Y

THREE H a I s  
E A r  ‘FOR FIVE YEARS 

FOR TEN YEARS 
FOR TWENTY YEARS

1,000 VOTES 
2,300 VOTEf
4,000 VOTE! 

^ 7 , 5 0 0  v o t e :̂  
20,000 VOTES
S0,000 VOTES

YWBi* M K*W

TWICE-A-WEEK HERALD
Will give all local news, community news, de 
welopment news, market news, big general 
news of the state, nation, and foreign coun
tries

A  V K A H

Renewals or Back Subscriptions
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

ONE YEAR 
TWO YEARS 
THREE YEARS 
FIVE YEARS 
TEN YEARS 
TWENTY YEARS

500 
1,500 
3000 
6000 

18 000 
46000

VOTES
VOTES
VOTES
VOTES
VOTES
VOTES

RULES OF THE CONTEST:
1. Only one nomination blank will be 

counted for each contestant.
2. Individual* only will be considered 

as entraniB In contest; organizations will 
not be permitted to beconoe contestants.

That individual receiving the 
num ber of votes will receive the 

land automobile. The Individual receiving 
the second greatest number of votes will be 
given a choice of the eight trips noted above, 
should a tie for.the first placs result the two 
prizes will be given to tying contostants on

great-
Over-

basts <igreeable to them.
4. Any Individual in Hale County, any 

other Texas county, or any other state is 
eligible to enter this contest.

3. No one connected In any way with 
this publication will be permitted to become 
a candidate, or work for a candidate.

6. Votes after being voted cannot be 
transferred to another.

7, The standing of contestants will be 
announced from time to ttmeby the Herald.

A  ballot box will be kept and all 
coupons will be deposited In It. Coupons 
must be deposited when issued.
, 9. The final ci^unt will be made by
committee of three, selected one each by 
each of the two leading candidates on the 
last preceeding count, these two fudges to 
select a third.

10. The Herald will furnish sample 
copies, and lists of those now taking m e  
paper to any who desire this asslstai>ce.

'A

NOMINATION BLANK
0*«4 far 1000 Vota*

I hereby nominate
as worthy of one of the prizes to be given in The 
Twice a Week Herald Subscription Contest. It is un
derstood that I am in no way obligated because of 
this action on my part.
(Ms---------------------- Signed-------------------------------------- | > b o n e  f l o s .  7t  a n d ' 7Z

NOMINATION BLANK
Oo«4 far 1000 Vata«

I hereby nominate---------------------------------------------
as worthy of one of the prizes to be given in The 
Twice a Week Herald Subscription Contest It is un
derstood that I am in no way obligated because of 
this action on my part.
Date----------------------Signed--------------------------------------

• «a
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TO THE PEOPLE OF TEXAHi

A candidate for Governor, and the 
organUed liquor Interests of this 
Htate— one to obtain office and the 
other to serve their business, are 
Biakiutt a desperate effort to divert 
the minds of the voters of Texas from 
the real issues involved in this cam- 
paiKU, and thereby divide the forces in 
this State which stand for clean poli
tics and good government.

My headquarters, at Dallas, has re
ceived, and my personal mall has con
tained, so many requests for individual 
answers to various campaign false
hoods that I am going to trespass 

, upon the uress of the State to do me 
the courtesy to allow me the use of 
their columns to make reply to some 
things which I have neither the time 
in public speech or by correspondence, 
oor the Inclination, to answer, and 
which ,lf I alone were concerned, I 
would not dignify with a reply.

In addition to Mr. Ferguson’s cam
paign of $30,000, which he stated «as 
aet aside by him, an unlimited slush 
fund Is being used in this State, as is 
known to every intelligent man, to 
encompass my defeat, whereby the 
liquor interests of Texas and their 
hirelings would be the dominating 
factor and hold the balance of power 
for many a day to coma

Hundreds of low creatures who take 
this dirty money are now circulating 
throughout the State, under various 
aliases and pretended lines of busi
ness. to disseminate slanders upon me 
and to try and destroy my reputation, 
la order that they may escape the con
sequences that wov^d result from my 
election. Here are some of the 
things which are being said in the ef
fort to prejudice my candidacy:

It M said that I am a member of the 
Hooston Club and the Country Club in 
the City of Houston; that said clubs 
are licensed to sell liquor, and that I 
am a stockholder therein; that large 
profits are derived therefrom and divi
dends declared in which I participate 
and share; that 1 accepted from a sa
loon keeper a contribution of $2,000 
to my campaign fund; that I am a 
coastaut drinker and have large bar 
bills, some of them unpaid; that I 
have an Interest in a number of sa
loons, that 1 have houses rented in 
which liquor Is sold; that I have an 
■ncontrollable appetite for drink, and 
frequently have to be caried home In 
the unfortunate condition resulting 
therefrom. One man is going up and 
down the streeu of the cHy of Fort 
Worth telling that 1 have to drink a 
quart of liquor a day In order to get 
through the day's business. Some of 
these hired agents from whom I have 
heard profees to be from Houston and 
to be friendly to me. saying that they 
intend to vote for me, notwithstanding 
these regrettable things.

8pa< e will not permit the mention of 
all slanders of this kind which are be
ing circulated in the hope of helping 
my opponent and saving the business 
of a class of people who would be giv
ing me their unqualified support if 
they believed whnt they say of me to be 
true.

The facU are that, while I have not 
been a total abstainer all my life, 1 
have not for many years drank liquor 
of any kind, not even beer, and any 
statement to the contrary from any 
source is absolutely false, and the man 
who utters It Is either grossly deceived 
In my life rented a house to a liquor 
dealer; I have never had an Interest 
In any saloon; I have never received 
a dollar s profit from the sale of 
liquor; I have never received a dol
lar's contribution from a saloon keep
er, and the business man whose name 
was given as being such a contributor 
has denied it in emphatic terras, and 
pronounced their statement a false
hood that he owns any interest In any 
bar at the Rice Hotel or elsewhere, 
and elates that he has only given $100 
to my campaign fund, because I would 
not accept more.

As to the Houston Club and the 
Country Club, It Is true that 1 am a 
member thereof, and was when I con
ducted the great prohibition fight In 
1911, and was, as stated by me, when I 
accepted the endorsement of the Fort 
Worth Convenhon. The membership 
fee in each of these clubs Is $100 and 
the dues of each is $50 per annum, pay
able quarterly. Neither club Issues 
any stock and neither declaes divi
dends, nor have I or any member 
t^peof received or shared In any 

^^^roflts therefrom.
These clubs were organized by busi

ness and pro^iMlonal men in the City 
of Houston, Just as similar clubs ex
ist In every large city In Texae and 
elsewhere The members are more 
than 6,000 in number« Including bank
ers, wholesale and retail merchants, 
lawyers, doctors, editors. Judges on 

' bench and he district attorney.
^Tks membership consists of both pro- 

/  hlbltlonists and anti-prohibitonsts In 
sddtion to reeding rooms, library and 
porors, each club has a large dining 
room, capable of seating 200 people 
at a  tiSBS The Country Club has 
Ivriis grounds with golf links and ten- 
sis eourt. Members o f the club enter- 
tala their out-of-town guests and their 
taoBlllss, b«t residents of the city who 
srs sot members are not entitled to

the privileges of either. Drinks are 
served, if a member desires to order 
them .for which the member pays, but 
no one not a member is permitted to 
order or pay therefor, each member 
paying for what he eats, drinks or 
smokes, and for his golf sticks and 
service. No guest, however distin
guished, would hesitate to be enter
tained there, and no member of the 
club wolud hesitate to have his wife 
or daughter, or their friends, as his 
guests. Liquors are served as they 
are by every first-class hotel or res- 
tourant in the City of Houston, or in 
any other wet city, and as they will be 
served until prohibited by law.

1 have not seen fit, as a business 
and professional man, to cut loose from 
my friends and associates and refuse 
to be a member of such entirely repu 
table organizations because the sale of 
intoxicating liquors is allowed, nor 
have 1 refused to put up at hotels 
where liquors are served, nor to have 
my headquarters In the Southland 
Hotel, at Dallas, where liquors are 
served, although I am anxious for the 
day to come when it will not be law
ful to sell liquor anywhere in Texas, 
either In bar room, hotel, club or else
where.

The radical difference between Mr 
Ferguson and myself la that he seeks 
to make political issue of my member
ship In the Houston Club—to which 
he obtained admission as the out-of 
town guest of a member—by holding 
it up falsely as a disreputable place, 
and then propae« to protect himself 
from any loss of upport by members 
of this and other clubs or fraternal or
ders In Texas which serve liquor by 
promising to veto any legislation that 
will affect them or the sale of liquor 
In hotels, bar rooms or elsewhere, or 
that will take the liquor hirelings out 
of politic«, or prevent breweries and 
bar rooms from contributing to candi
date« or any political cause; while 1 
am pledged to submission and the pro
hibition of the sale of liquor In bar 
rooms, hotels, clubs or anywhere in 
Texas, as soon a« prohibition can be 
had, and In the meantime to all lawful 
measure« that will minimize the evil 
of be liquor business, and to put the 
liquor interests out of politics in this 
Ftate, with or without submission or 
prohibitioo.

Mr. Ferguson and myself. In our 
platforms, have both dealt fairly with 
th« liquor Interests. He has promised 
them Immunity from legislation of any 
kind. If he is elected, and I have prom
ised to put them out of business, if I 
am backed up by the people and the 
Legislature. The breweries, bar 
rooms and organized liquor interests 
in this SUte are. therefore, solidly 
lined up against me and naturally sup
porting Mr. Ferguson 

There are multiplied thousands of 
sntl-prohlbitionists In Tezsa who have 
no llqnor to sell, and who do not take 
liquor money in exchange for their po
litical birthright, who are supporting 
me In this contest, and I am grateful 
therefor.

If here are any prohibitionista in 
Texas who find themselves more fully 
in accord with the position of my op
ponent than with mine, or ran find any 
comfort or congeniality In lining up 
with the agecies and Influences which 
are against me, I freely concede them 
that privilege If they desire to vote 
against me because of the slanders 
that are being circulated and the des
perate efforts that are being made, and 
the slush fund being expended, to en
compass my deft'St. I shall ont com
plain, although It seems to me that 
It ought to be clear to any man that 
Mr Ferguson's success will enthrone 
the liquor Interests In the politics of 
this State and perpetuate the grafters 
who are on Its payroll.

I do not believe Texas is going to 
elect a Governor who will be the bene
ficiary of a campaign conducte<l on the 
plane of this one, nor do I believe It 
possible to defeat me In such way.

I served as mayor of my native 
town, Huntsville, six years; was presi
dent of the school board there and a 
mdmber of the local board of the Sam 
Houston Normal Institute; was elected 
four times to Congress; hate l)een 
Identified actively with the progres
sive Democratic policies. State and Na
tional, for thirty years; have been sent 
as a delegate to every State convention 
since 1SR<5, and as a deleg.ate or dele- 
gate-at-large to every National con
vention since 1S92, except the conven
tion of 190R; I have been In business, 
practiced my profession, served as 
Presldeot of the Bar Association of 
Harris County, and during all these 
years, not until I became candidate 
for Governor, was any effort made to 
deetroy my good name before the peo
ple of Texas.

Even here In the City of Houston, 
where I live, and which I served faith
fully in Congress and since my retire
ment therefrom, there are unscrupu- 
loue men who are inspiring a bitter 
fight upon me, and, I regret to eay. 
many whom I have respected and who 
have professed friendship for me are 
at least winking at the low methods 
and tactics which are being used 
against me by men without character 
any many of them without visible 
means of anpport.

I have only respect for honest op

ponents who are against me beoause 
of my prohibition views, and freely 
concede the right of others to differ 
from me, but 1 have only contempt for 
those who, to save a Dusinees which 
no one can defend, or to *earn money 
which no reputable man would take, 
resort to means which are dlsplcable 
and methods which only conscienceless 
scoundrels would employ.

I do not propose to be taking up my 
time or that of my office force in mak
ing answer in the future, to any great 
extent, to slanders whibc are being 
used In this campaign, as never before, 
by the desperate interests who look 
upon my election as the day of doom 
for the liquor businees in this State 
and their base hirelings in politics. 
Let my friends give less attention to 
such matters and march forward to 
the triumphant victory which will soon 
be ours. TH08. H. BALI.

FEKIU’SOM’M MPEEi'H.

By Y. W. HOLMES.
-Many people are under the errone

ous impression that the last Legisla
ture was so busy wrangling over pro
hibition that they would not take time 
to consider any important matters, in 
order to fan this wrong idea, and to 
Impress his claim that he would pat a 
stop to such practice by vetoing every 
liquor bill from either side, .Mr. Fer
guson made several statements not one 
of which had any foundation In fact.

He pointed out that the students 
of the University are reciting in barns, 
saying the Legislature was so busy 
wrangling over when a man should 
take his last drink at night that they 
would not consider it. Every one at 
all Informed knows that the Legisla
ture did moke provision against this, 
but Mr. Ferguson's present ardent 
supporter vetoed the provision. He 
sold the A  and M. College was not 
properly provided for, but the l.,eclslH- 
ture was so busy with the Mquor ques
tion that it would not give the matter 
attention. The l«egislsture did pro
vide for .k. and .M., and bad It not 
been for the Governor’s veto of the 
appropriation for Improving the fire 
protection there, the buildings proba
bly would never have been burned

He spoke of the abject poverty over 
the State, but said the I«egislatnr«> 
would give it no attention, on sreuvnt 
of wrangling over the liquor question. 
Where Is this abject poverty? I sup
pose there la some In all the larger 
cities, as there Is In every city. But 
I did not hear him propose any romedy 
for this poverty.

He spoke of the deplorable rooAlUuii 
of the penMentlary system, and said 
the lieglslsture would not give it any 
attention for wrangling over the 
liquor question. As a matter of fart, 
the I^eglalature has provided ample 
penitentiary legislation (both the last 
and preredlngl It mutt be nmple. 
for Mr. Fergutiin doee not propone or 
suggest any other. He only proposes 
a different way of administering the 
laws.

If there is something wrong with 
the penitentiary, the fault lies not In 
the !>>gislsture, but In the Executive, 
.Mr. Fergusiin’s ardent supporter 

lie said the blind children are In a 
fire trap, which the I«egislature will 
not attend to for wrangling over 
liquor. Every one knows the I«egtsla- 
ture did provide to eltmlnsle this fire 
trap; but Ferguson’s ardent friend 
Colquitt vetoed It.

Such mlsststenienls. to Increase a 
prejudice, and an erroneous idea, made 
for the purpose of securing votes, 
ought to be thoroughly condemned.

4. t .  II,MOTT

Hereford Candidate for The l.egi>>la- 
fore for the 123rd IMtlrlel

IMatform—A business 1,egl*lature 
for the business of Texas.

Settipinent of the Prohibltltjn Qu«»*'- 
tion as qiilekly as possible

Fteliof of all State hkliicstlonal and 
elpemosyimry institutions.

Investment of State Sshool Funds In 
first mortgage farm Hens.

.An A. & M. College for the Plains 
and West Texas, and all measure.-* 
looking to the betterment of our pub
lic shools.

A business manager under a com
petent commission for the pentllentl- 
ary system.

Immediate re-disricting of the State 
Into Senatorial and Congressional Dis
tricts.

A general road law for the entire 
State with option feature«

Adequate irrigation lawsand some 
that are applicable to the Plains.

iterlslon of the present tax lews so 
that taxes will be less burdensome and 
Justly distributed.

Correction of errors and conflicts In 
the election laws and their meaning 
made clear.

Personal History—I was born In 
the "Old Kentucky, Home” 45 years 
ago, lived In Bell county, Texas from 
1R71 to manhood, attended the com
mon schools and graduated from the 
college at Thorp Springs; taught 
school fifteen year, have been In busi
ness nine years, have lived on the 
Plains eight years. I hsv« been a life 
long prohibitionist both in practice and

preachment and am a democrat.
If you like my platform and think my 

services In the Igigislature will be In 
keeping with Democratic principles, 
vote for me in the July primarlee.

Respect fully 
A. G. Elliott.

Adv.-SkTues

MIL GEORGE ELKIKE’S
SPECIAL KEPUESEKT.ATIYE

VISITS PLAÜSVIEM.

On account of existing conditions of 
the moving picture business here, .Mv, 
W. O. Todd, Manager of the Dallas 
branch of the world-wide famous Geo. 
Klelne attractions, sent his special rep
resentative. Mr. H. H. Williams, here 
to Investigate the Interests of that firm.

Mr. Williams expressed his opinion 
that the moving picture industry here 
would not penult the showing of his 
company’s hlgh-cluss photo-plays at 
the prices that features are now be
ing shown at at Flainview playhouses. 
He wishee the public to know that all 
of the Geo. Klelne attractions are of 
the superior class, and far above tbe 
average featiye, as hundreds of thou
sands of dolars are spent on every 
production put out by the company 
represented by him.

By wiring the Dsllsa office, .Mr. Wil
liams received permission from Mr, 
Todd to uso his own discretion In plac- 
In ga feature on trial, and, as very 
satisfactory relations have existed be
tween The Mae I Theatre and that 
Company, he has arranged with Mr. 
Bonner, tbe manager .to play on July 
1st St that theatre "Antony and ITeo- 
patrs." a produrxlon that cost Mr. 
Geo. Klelne three hundred thousand 
dollars to produce

This picture Is in eight reeels, and 
lakes two hours to show If the the«- 
tr«-golng public ran realise the value, 
cost and superiority of these sttrsc- 
tion. all of them will be shown In this 
city In the near future.

It has been mutually agreed to play 
“ Antony and Cleopatra" at The Mae I 
Theatre at admission prices of ten 
cents for children and fifteen rents 
for adults, as a trial In order to Intro
duce to ITalnvIew heatre-goers a pic
ture of superior merit, class and pho
tography, and the public will bar« on 
M'edneeday, July 1st. the oppt.rtunity 
to witness tbe original production of 
’’ .Antony and Cleopatra." which Is with
out s doubt s photo-play masterplec«.

Mr. M’ llllams has requMtod that the 
story of this picture he placed els<>- 
wbere In this issue. ’'Antony sod (T«o- 
patrs" Is now ninnig the entire sum
mer season st the Chandler Theatre, 
42nd Street, New York <Hiy, at admis
sion prices ranging from fifty cents 
to nae dollar and a half.

The following elalement wss made 
by tba Klelne representative;

"Plalnvlew te a very pleasing and 
attractive rlty. and my visit hers has 
l»«ea a pleasure Everybody seems 
busineea-llke. which denotes Intelll- 
gence. and I feel sure that people of 
that nature would appreciate our plen- 
did bistorirsi and educailonsi slirac- 
tlons."

Mr Geo Klelne Is tbe only original 
producer of the following attractions 

"Quo Vadls," in sight parts.
"Antony and Cleopatra.’’ In eight 

parts.
"Savage and Tiger.’’ in six parts 
"The LjMt Days of Pompeii," In six 

parts.

C O C H R A N E ’ S S T U D I O

Where
They
Make
High
Grade
Photos

Where
They

Make
High

Grade
Photos

We hitve tlie latest styles in finishing, and try to make pictures 
that please. See our oil-colored portraits. Artistic 

* framing. Kodaks to rent.

D. W. McGUSSON, Disi. Mgr.
Of the Praetorians says he 
guesses there will be some 
sunrises in the count next 
Friday afternoon. Watch 
the committee’s announce
ment. He wonders what 
Praetorian will go to the 
Panama Exposition (Free) to 
be held at Sian Francisco in 
1915.

SETH  W A R D  
C O L L E G E

i*ropcrty of Northwest Texas Confer
ence. The only endowed Junior College 
in Texas. Co-educational iJJeuartments 
of Literarj’, Music, Art, and Expression. 
Faculty or experienced college and uni
versity graduates. Total expenses for 
literary' course, $187.00. Write for par
ticulars.

C. L. M cD o n a l d , M. a  , President 
J. E. W IL L IS , M. A.. Dean

XXXX] >$( )$< )$ (

You Need a Tonic

tlT.lTlOA HT PIH MC4 TI«> .
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To th« Sheriff «>r any C'unvtabl« of 

Hnl* County—GREhm.N’G,
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANI*ED 

That you vummon, by making Ibjbll-I 
ntloii of Ihia citation in aoinc new« ' 

pnp*'r imbllphcd In the Count of Hale, j 
If thery t>e a new spaper publti-’ ied | 
lh«rln. but If not, then li»- tny newa- 
paper publlehed In the 64th Judicial 
diatrlct, but if there b« no new»|>aper 
putllrhe«! In »itid Judicial diatrict, then 
in a newapaper piihllahed in the near 
eat diatrict to aald 64th Judicial dia
trict, for four we»*ki prevloua to the 
return day hereof, Thetidore I>avla, 
whoae reaidence la unknown, to be 
and mqie-ir b*-fore Jhe Honornble Dia
trict Court, at the next regular terra 
there<if, to be holden In the ounty of 
Hale, at the Court Houae thereof. In 
Plalnvlew, on the tenth day of Aiiguat, 
A. D. 1914, then and there to anawer 
a Petition filed In aald Court, on tbe 
IRth day of Jnne, A. D. 1914, In a aiilt 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 1041, wherein Cora E. Davla la 
plaintiff and Thecdore Davla le de
fendant. The rmtnre of the plalntlfCa 
demand being aa follows, to-wit; Suit 
for divorce and ruatody of their minor 
daughter, Valeria Davla; alleging 
abandonment for more than three years 
before filing o fthia suit, wtih Intention 
not 'to return, and without cause.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. And have you 
before said Coart, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said CourL at office In Plalnvlew, thi«. 
the IRth day of June, A. D. 1914. 
(SEAL) B H. TOWERY,
Clerk District Court, Hale County

Texas, —Adv. 4-wim.

ThtrtAtr times In every woman's life when she 
needs a toijic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time Qomes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cariiui, Hie woman's Ionic. Cardui Is com
posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surefy, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and nelps huild them hack to strength and health. 
It has t^netiied thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its post half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CORDUI
T h e  W o m a n ’s  T o n ic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. N a  4, Alma, Ark., 
sa^'s: “ 1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizay 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did. and can eat most anything." 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

H a s H e lp e d  T h o u sa n d s.

Don’t Look 
Old Before 
YonrTime

WOMAN'S delicate eyetem require* 
uiure thaa urdinary car« and at>

Gmliun — tneru care aiid «tt^ntirtn than 
U ia given l>y Lie average wuma;!.

Neglect it and ilia aoon creep in. «nd
r bH -the li>ok o f bid age, eometime«' quickly, 

»umetimM gradually fullowa.
That bockaeba. mi common aniot«r women, brliqra with It th* rankefi cheat, the 

howlacl.«. tired maMlrt,crow‘a-r<wt, and Mcn U>« youthful buoy la ao motayouUl- 
foi in appaaratx»*—and all becauoe v f lock ul nltantloo.

Thore ia no reoeon wb^you^ihonld be oo nafortanate, when yoa bn*o at fomr
dbpooat a ramo>ly aucb aa D r. P iertw ’ s FavwH te P reoertr  Uwa—ractnnmetidad 
for over 40 yaora  oa a ramody tor oiltnenta |/e*-0liar to wonio«. Wo bara than 
oanda upon tbcuaoiMla op tcotlannlak on Ale—iha 
aeeunIDlation of 40 yoon—taotifylDir to iu  «6ca;- 
Iranoao. Nattb«>r narcotica nor alcahol ara to ha 
faond in thin fomoiia proacrlpiion. ItairilatM 
(cTaanlartttca. OairoctadUploeananta. Overeomea 
painful poriadt. Toinia i.p norrea. Rrltirn alnat 
perfect health. fhiM by daalom In 
M Uonid or tebiot form.

fir. Pimrrt’ t  U td In I Adotrrr, w ahi iwofood ap-fo-dafaedfffen, aoMr—ra Mofn 
o/de/bwfe vnoaffane mbnat *4«. 4 enriy 
M*OMn,etarfa or m atrUd mw4I to 4aoMt

Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite 

Prescriptioii
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Mrt. E. P .Jordan And ctiildren came 
111 to-day from CUrknvllle, Teon., to 
visit Mrs. Jordan’s sister, Mrs. H. V. 
TuU.

Otis Tvulove went to Lubbock to
day.

Hev. O. F. Kiker returned to-day 
from Tulia, wrhere he attended an offi
cial meeting of the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sidney O’Keefe and 
children came in to-day' from Pan
handle to visit Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
O'Keefe.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 10. Richards and 
children left to-day for Central Texas. 
They will visit friends and relatives 
In Stephenville, Dublin, Comanche, 
and other places.

Mrs. Wilbert Peterson and children 
left to-day for lludley. They will visit 
a sitser of Mrs. Peterson there and 
will then go to Hereford to visit an
other sister of Mrs. Peterson.

J. M. Adams, editor of the Plainview 
News, left to-day for Wichita Falls, 
where he will attend the Slate Press 
Association, which will be held the 
17th to 20th..

Miss Wadle Bragg passed through 
Plainview to-day en route from Ix>ck- 
ney to McKenxIe, Ten., to visit rela
tives.

Miss Hasel Ashby, of Kansas City, 
came In to-day to visit the family of 
her uncle, U T. Bolton, 30C Archer 
Ht reek

W. A. McDowell, of Spartanburg. 
H C., who travels for the Southern 
Cotton OH Co., was here this week 
looking after bis holdings In lisle 
County.

W. E. PreecrSt, of Paducah, who Is 
a candidate for the office of Congrees- 
■laa from the 12th disiiict. la here to
day.

Mr. and Mrs II. II Jones and Mrs. 
C  C F. Blanchard and son rame down 
from Amarillo yesterday and are the 
gussts of iheir mother. Mm. R T, 
Jones, and etster. Mm J. U Vsughn

Mr W J Isihmsn, late mssier me
chanic for the Sents Fe Railway Co., 
has moved to Plainview, and will take 
charge of the mechanical department 
of the Plainview Machine and Auto 
Shop. Mr Ixibman resided la Plain- 
view during the building of the Santa 
Fe llnea between here, latbbock and 
Ftoydada. Me le occupying ode of the 
Ftnnle houses.

John llagelcllen and Kmll Hagel 
etlen, of San Angelo, and Kgbard 
Htsch. of San Antonio, passed through 
Plainview lt>-4ay ea route to New 
Meslro

J N Jordan. Mias Ina Jordan and 
Mies Scott left to-day for Temple 
Mias laa will be a patleat In the sanl- 
Irtum, and Mias Scott will he her 
nurse.

C. O I.<ee. of Han Antonio, went to 
laibbock to-day He will make 2AOO 
feet, over two reels, of motion pic- 
Inm nim between here and Waco

B M llsrrteon went to Canyon to
day oa baelneea

Qrady Pipkin went to Canyon to
day to meet hla wife, who has been 
visiting In lllllaboro

Carl Smith passed through Plain- 
view to-day en route from Cblldreoe, 
where he he* been visiting, to his 
horns. In l^hney Mm M C Coopsr 
snd children, of Childress srcose- 
psnlsd him

WHY POKKIHN CABS MAHi:
THE BEST HHOWIINU.

■ ist» JOIMK EMPKTAINH
l iDBirk < LI H «T LAKE.

On the rippling wslem o( beautiful 
lame Plainview, the Oddity Club w»« 
entertained late ysaterdsy aflermKiu 
by Mins Kathtio-n Joiner.

As the rays of the setting sun i-.ist 
their refle<-tion over the lake, the club 
niemtierB cmlmrked In the bosUS, that 
are aiwaye at the dispoaal of the pub
lic, and enjoyed nut In the center of 
the lake, the delightful picnic eupper 
provided by the charming young 
hoetees. *

This la one of the many unique par
ties pbiifff^d for the summer by this 
club of merry girls, who srn only odd 
In thalr methods of providing sniuse- 
menl for themselves or guests, and 
not In character or demeanot

Dr and Mrs. C C Oldney snd niece, 
Leona, returned to-day from Weet, 
Texas, where they attended the funeral 
df Dr. OHney’e elster-ln-lsw.

lim. C. F MrCasltn, who has been 
visiting bar daughter. Mm. W. A. Cur- 
tie. left to-day on her return to her 
home,’ in Kansas City, Kansas.

Mm. Homer Steen and son passed 
through Plainview to-day en route 
from Floyda to Mammouth Springe. 
Ark Mm Steen In going for her 
health.

H. T. Bridges left to-day for Decatur, 
after visiting the famllle# of August 
HamIKon and 8. W. Burton.

Mrs. J. W. Waller returned yester
day from Rstacado.

Mm M. A. Iiattlmore went to Ama
rillo to-day to visit her son, U>y. 
From there she will go to Childress.

O tàf O m  »BROMO QUININBf*
MBt tk# caII for foil I#AXA*??lÄliaofiootJll»l»8 Look ioc ŝ gsstsm si 

t w .  OPOVB. Cures S Cold Is eoMb ssd hesdoebe. oed vrevks od eoM. »C.

(Chicago Tribune)
Now that the annual bbO mile race 

is over, the majority of those who 
spent all the way from |1 to |12 to 
see the contest wonder what It was 
all about—wonder what It proved, that 
its existence as a spurting event is 
warranted—wonder what result it will 
have on motor car building in this 
country, and should wonder whether 
a lesson has been learned that will 
make It possible for an Aemrtcan car 
to

Four foreign cars finished ahead of 
the first American car to show. It) for
eign and twenty American cars started 
in the race. Bix foreign machines 
rinisbed, four in the four places. Four 
American cars were In the money and 
three were running when the tenth 
car finished. Thirteen domestic ma
chines were forced to leave the race. 
Only four forign machines were forc
ed to withdraw. ^

Six American manufacturers were 
represented sa against tt from across 
the sea. Two of the American manu
facturers had cars finish In the race. 
Four of the foreigners were In the 
money.

The foreigners to have factory en
tries were Deage, Pugeot, Hunbeam, 
Evcelclor, BugattI and isota. The 
Americans wer Htutx, Mercer, Keeton, 
Maxwell, King, and Marmon. Of these 
itelsge was represtned by two cam, 
Peugeot three, Hunbeam two, and Ex
celsior, Bugsttl. and Isotta ona each. 
Btuts bad three cars, Msreer two. Max
well two, and Keton, King and Mar
mon one each. It is undemtood, of 
oourse, that one of the Peugeots, the 
isotta and Keeton, and Marmon were 
private entrlea, although In every case 
they were supported by the fsctorles— 
that la parts wem suppllsd by ths fsc- 
torlss.

Delsge secured flmt snd third places 
l*uegot second snd fourth, Btuts fifth. 
Excelsior sixth, Hunbeam seventh, the 
Beaver Bullet eighth, the Maxwell 
ninth, and the Ihieeeaberg, one of the 
outsiders tenth. The Duesenberg real
ly corersponds to a factory entered or 
to a factory supported car. .Sons of 
these epeclals, more properly termed 
freaks, finished, sod st no time dur
ing the rsce. were they In a posllioo 
to warmol Chair appearance In the 
race, thle of couree, excepting the Bea
ver Bullet, which finished ahead of 
thn Maxwell and l>ueseaberg 

Oe queatluB is, why Is It that for
eign cars maks such a wonderful 
ehowing compared to the Americans? 
Ths answer Is simpis In Europe rac- 
In Is a busineea. fwlsge and Peu
geot who gathered moat of the fruit 
and almuet all the mooay out of the 
race, beve been building racing cam 
for a number of years. It took Peu
geot three years to build ths cars en
tered at Indlanapolla. The l*eu- 
geot rsctng plant and the Peogeot 
stuck car plant are as different as 
ths Mercer factory snd ths Htafford 
factory Their locations are shout 700 
mllae apart llolllot and Uoux am the 
engineers of the Peugeot racing team 
Another net of engineers turn out the 
stock cars.

Every effort of IIm Peugeot racing 
factory Is mads toward the turning out 
of a faster set of ram for 1914 than 
was turned out tn 1913. In fart the 
1913 cam are not considered gt;od 
enough or fast enough to be campaign
ed In Franca In 1914. The) are thought 
good cnought to bring over hsr for 
1914, and this. In a measure may ac
count fur their defe.it at IndlanapuJIa 
They had to meet m-btga here, and I>e- 
läge were prepare<l to m>-̂ t cars a year 
old with cars of similar age but In bet
ter rondltliD. lielBce also rsfiisi-d to 
be tied up with a tire coiitrart which 
wi uid prevent them having the baxt 
for the speedway Ha<l Peugeot only 
hud tn meet the cars of American de
sign It would have won Witness 
Ooux'B lead over the Oldfield In be 
HtuU

There Is little difference between 
Peugeot methods and those of Delagc. 
However, the Delage racing factory 
Is run In conjunction with the stock 
plant at Paris. The two plants tire 
not so completely divorced as In the 
cose with Peugeot

The two Hunbenms practically are 
stock cam, and In respect hey corres
pond closely to the Btuti. The Ex- 
cnllalor was a special creation built 
first for the 1913 Brand Prise In France 
and not properly balanced for the 
speedway The BugattI was close to 
being a stock modal. The Isotta was 
an old lumbering hack that never 
should have started. It did not rep
resent the best of the Milan factory’s 
cars, and to compare It with even the 
poorest American special entered In 
the race Is ImpoHsIble.

The Runbeams and BugattI were the 
only cars In a class with those of 
America entered at Indlanapolie this 
year. For example. It le poeatble that 
the maximum cost of any car entered 
In the race excepting the Beugeots 
and Delsge was 12.60« The Peugeots 
and Delagc may have cost little more 
but today they are being held for $11,000 
each and probably will be sold to Am
ericans at that figure.

None of the InDnltc cars tn con-

Btruction, In the selection of materials 
and In the training of drivers Is in
dulged is here given in Europe. Boll- 
lot, Ooux, Thomas, Duray—all the for- 
eigu' drivers in fact—do nothing else 
than race automobile or build Auto
mobiles to race. Their spare moments 
—moments of relaxation—are given 
over to the gentle sport of aviation. 
This Is not true of our cars nur our 
drivers. Take fur instance, the Mer
cers. It la safe to presume that these 
cars have been sent over 3,000 miles of 
road speedway at an average of eigh
ty mile an hour before the start in the 
Memorial Day. The Mercers were rac
ed all of last year. Besides being used 
in actual conflict, they have been sent 
over many weary miles of fast prac
tice. Compared to this, the Peugeots 
and Delages have been used as gent
ly as eggs.

in matter of preparation, compared 
the Peugeot and Maxwell entries. The 
Maxwell care are built in less than 
three months. They were an experi
ment, and will remain and experiment 
for many more months—until the lit
tle faults of hasty construction have 
been eliminated. The Peugeots have 
been building for three years. All the 
little bugs" In them were removed at 

least a year before Marroun started 
to build hIs cars.

What is the answer—the result of 
these few facta are presented? What 
difference does it make here or in 
Omaha or Ban Luis of Peugeot wins 
or whether they even ftslsh? Does 
Delage of Peugeot sell any mure cars? 
Does the added busineee Peugeot se
cured Id thle couuty from reclng In
terfere with the untrammeuled en
joyment of life by the American manu
facturers TObvIously It doee noc Ue- 
lage make# an attempt to market Us 
cars here. i>elsge had only personal 
pride In winning, for Its drivers were 
loaned the cars to get what money 
they could win with them.

Ubviouely, the American manufac
turer would have much to gain If ha 
won or made a good showing. Both 
BtttU and Maxwell unqueatlonally will 
get reeults from their competition. 
Possibly next year they can come back 
and make even better abowing. Per- 
hrpa Mercer and Marmon cad t>esl the 
foreigners, perbsps other faetoiies can 
be persuaded to enter machines and 
mabe they will be faster than the fast
est on the coMIusnt But If they an- 
Uespata any of this success or any 
part of It they must begin the con
struction of their cars now It has 
been demonstrated that cars to win 
the 600 mile race cannot be built In 
three months or nine months, possib
ly not In a year, but It Is reasonable 
to presume thsi a car has a better 
chance of sucreaa after a year’s groom
ing that when the part of It la built 
the night before the race.

If It Is worth while to race. It le 
worth while to he prepared It dees 
much to maintain a racing twup. bat

FI
Edw. O'Biien Gives Some Interesting 

Facts And Figures On Market
ing ■ ‘

“ A SECOND ROCKY FORD"
Practical Grower Thinks Natural Ad

vantages of The Plainview Coun
try Exceed All Others

(This is the second of a series of 
articles on marketing and production. 
Mr. O’Brieij will give Herald readers 
the third at an early date.)

The grower of garden products who 
travels in the line of least resistance, 
and raisetj those things which mature 
quickly and promise quick and large 
returns for labor expended, usually 
baa a perishable product and a host of 
competitors and an overstocked mar
ket with low prices as the nsual re
sult. He then concludes that there 
Is an overproduction In vegetablee and 
trucking generally, and abandons the 
field.

Bless your soul, reader, tbere la not 
going to be an overproduction In staple 
products which are used upon our ta
bles as a regular diet during your life
time. All food products have advanced 
In price during the past twenty-five 
yeara. with the poeeible exception of 
wheat

So long as the population In citlee 
and towns Increases out of all ratio to 
the rural disricts, making an ever-ln- 
rreaalng demand for farm products 
which are used for human food, there 
Cl nnot be an overproduction nor a 
lowering of prices. ITiat universal 
law of supply and demand will settle 
that question as It ever has. If every 
available acre of land within three or 
four miles from Plainview were used 
to grow one staple product, it would 
not disturb prices perceptibly. In one 
locgJIty lying south of Chicago thsy 
rale« annually from 6,000 to i,999 
acres of eugsr corn for canning. One 
locaJHy In Southeastern Texss has sl- 
resAy shipped 1,600 cars of early rab- 
b.-ig«s to Northern markets.

OnloBB Profits ble.
AikMber Tessa point has already 

marVAed 1,000 car loads of Rpanlah 
onions. Isind suitable to growing 
Hpanlah onions, with available water 
for Irrigating them, la worth from 
$1100 to $600 per acre, and will pay the 
grower Yroin 10 to 26 per cent yearly 
upon this valuation under Intellgent

It coats Biore to loee If a uiaiiutac- metlioda. The rich volley that skirts
tarer decides to race, H la safe to pre
sume that he Intends to nu-e to win.

Indinsnspolls In 1914 bad Its les
sons, and the beet of all la that pre
paration alone ran win the race

HIx chairmen of the highway com- 
tulaalons of the aeveral New England 
slates and the governor of New llamp- 
ahlre have been Invited to attend the 
midsummer meeting of the American 
Autnniabtle Association, to be held at 
the Hotel .Maplewood. Bethlehem, ,N'. 
II.. which gathering will ocver the 4th 
of July (lerlod and will Include a gootl 
roads conveiitiun the afternoon of July 
6th.

Chitlrnian Lewis H. Hpesre of Boston 
head of the executive committee har
ing the meet In charge, has extended 
Invitations to Oov. R D Falker of New 
Hampshire and also B Percy Hooker 
of Dranite Rtats Highway departmeiit, 
and to Highway Cominlasloners W. D. 
Hcliler of Massachusetts, Charles C. 
Cates of Vermont, Lyman H. Nelson 
oik Maine. Charles O. Bennet of Cen- 
nectlcuf. and Hobert D Treat of Rhode 

¡Island, all of whom have bc^n naked 
delivery nddresaes with particularto

reference to highways improveuients
In their respective states. Besides the 
Chairmen all members of the highway 
commisatone, have been aacked to give 
one of Ita comprehenalve talka. Mr. 
Sargent waa formerly acting director 
of the I’ nited Rtatea office of public 
roada.

HaivanI Oegsis Yale Races 
By Winning Forenoon Ev«its
NEW I>OM>ON, Conn., June 19.— 

Harvard started a clean sweep in the 
annual regetta with Yale by winning 
both forenoon eventa The second 
’Varsity and Freehman eight won 
easily.

Rupportera of the Crimson bad 
feared Yale’s prowess.

LONDON, England. June 19.—It is 
generally believed here that the sud
den decision of Premier Asquith te re
ceive a delegation of working 
suffragettes to-morrow waa lafi 
by threats of personal violence from 
militants.

Plainview on the south would proba
bly grow these onlona, under akillful 
methods.

Ths State of Georgia finda market 
for thouaands of cartoada yearly of 
waterinelona, and of a quality vastly 
Inferior to the melon of the South 
Plains.

At Ktx̂ ky Ford, Colorado, the grow 
Ing of a cantaloupe, by that name, has 
made fortunes for the grower, and 
upon lands which sell around $200 per 
acre. This waa made poasible by co
operation through an organixation 
which looks after the shipment and 
Bale of their product. They ship them 
tn all the Northern cttlea and to the 
AM.'intIc Coast.

<'antalon|)ca cannot be grown that 
are welt flavored under an altitude of 
2,o<in feet, and, as all sections above 
thill nititiido neee«l Irigntinn, It will 
readily be Been that the territory 
adkpti-d to their culture la necessarily 
restricted. If that Industry was es- 
tiibllahed here, and a method adopted 
of hastening their rlfienlng twenty or 
thirty days, the markets of the North 
and Northeast would be opened to us, 
and we would have absolutely no com
petition at that period. -

All experiment looking to this end 
and which promises very satisfactory 
results Is being workeil out here this 
aexison, and The Herald readers will 
get full details of the plan In a very 
short time. By a united effort of 
growers here we could make this sec
tion a second Rooky Ford District, and 
aaslly market a hundred or more car
loads of cantaloupes at good prices. 
Our product equals the famous Rochv 
Ford melon In quality, and runs larg 
er In alxe.

Bociatiou. They have a aecratary 
whose buaineBB It la to market their 
product. He le In touch with markets, 
and knows of the reliability of dealers 
to whom the commodity la shipped. 
The asoclauun, upon I'elivery, advances 
to the grower from 60 to 75 per cent 
of the market price of same, and the 
balance is paid when the final returns 
come from the consignee. By tbla 
method the grower gets top prices and 
comparatively smal losses, and by rea
son of the advances which the asso
ciation makes the grower does not have 
to sacrifice bis crop. The asaociation 
receives a small brokerage fee for sell
ing, and this pays its running ex
penses.

By comparison with Plainview gen
erally, the Pecos Valley district falls 
’way behind us in two important par
ticulars. Her average rainfall yearly 
is below 10 inches. We need from 10 
to 12 Inches less of water for irrigat
ing, which is a very large item. Then, 
again, it has no markets near by, and 
every carload of products must find s 
market by coming into or through 
Texas, which makes It an interstate 
shipment, and the railroad (the Santa 
Fe System) is entitled to add a ton
nage tax of from $2.00 to $4.00.

Haull Fmlts and Berries.
The small tracts lying around Plain- 

view can also be utilized profitably in 
the growing of small fruits and ber
ries. A good market for these lies at 
our very door. The writer during the 
past three years does not recall hav
ing seen on sale at Amarillo a mer
chantable berry or bunch of asparagus. 
Our soil and climate seem adapted to 
growing these satisfactorily as to 
quantity and quality. Prices for these 
will run high for years to come, and 
the grower can afford to pay local 
freight or express rates upon them 
and find ttaelr cultlv^on a pleasant 
and profitable Industry.

There could be Introduced here lines 
of diversified soil products to suit dif
ferent tastes and minds, Including the 
culture of high-grade grapes such as 
California produces. They can be 
grown here, and we are nearer the 
Eastern markets by 2,000 miles. They 
are growing them In the Pecos Valley 
with great success.

Scientific chicken raising ought to 
pay here. The chicken thrives In this 
climate.

TTieae will greatly add to the wealth 
and productiveness of this diatiict 
and make it more Inviting to the out
side Investor, whom we are all striv
ing to bring here as a permanent reai- 
deoL

The picture 1 have undertaken to 
portray of our future possibilities la 
not fanciful by any means, (t Is but 
the practical utlisatlon of our great 
resources of climate, soli, water and 
naar-by markets.

The Panhandle and Great Plains 
country eat canned goods practically 
the year round The reason la plain. 
Very many these varieties ran be 
grown here. T?ila immense traffic In 
the canned product should be supplied 
by tbla district. Let’s go after It In 
dead earnest.

In my next article I shall try to 
point the way merely for such an In
dustry, In full confidence that other 
and more capable mlnda shall follow 
It up more closely and work out aoine 
detailed plan on practical lines.

TTie experiment of raising canta 
loupea for shipment has been tried 
here tn a limited way, but incompetent 
or rascally commission men in the 
North made the undertaking unprofit
able, and the attempt was /abandoned, 
temporarily at least. '

Ca-eperatioa at Hagermao.
As an illustration of the results of 

co-operation, as compared with the 
’’ go-it-alone” method, I wish to touch 
upon the alfalfa Industry at the great 
eat shipping center In the world. This 
Is at Hagerman, New Mexico, in the 
PecoB Valley. In 1912, 2^00 cars of 

^alfalfa were shipped from that point 
iThe-grawers are organised Into an as-

MAN WHO HELPED LAY 
OUÏ PIAINVIEW DIES

I’f

Isaac McCormatli Left Here Alniit 
18 Tears Ago; Was In Potlales; 

leaves Famly
News was received here Thursday 

of the death of Isaac McCkirmack, at 
Portales, N. M., on the 12th of June.

Many of the old reeidenU of Plain- 
view will remember Mr. McCormack 
as one of the pioneer citizens of the 
town. He came here about twenty- 
seven years ago. ana was instrumen
tal in the organization of the town. 
He left here about eighteen years ago.

At the Urns of his death bis home 
was at Plemmons, Texas. He went 
to Portales for treatment, but suc
cumbed, dying at the home of bis 
daughter, Mrs. John Pendley, very un
expectedly. He was burled with Ma
sonic honors.

Mr. McCormack waa a brotber-ln- 
law of Mrs. J. M. Shafer. He Is sur
vived by a widow and nine children.

UBCLE A OE BAPTIST LADIES'
AID WITH MRS, SAWYER.

An enthusiastic meeting of Circle A 
of the Baptist Ladies’ Aid was held at 
the home of the leader, Mrs. T. W. 
Sawyer.

It was their initial meeting, and 
much Interest was shown by each lady 
in the plan of work proposed.

Beml-monthly meetings are to ba 
held with the leader, and at those meet
ings work is to be done for the annuel 
barsaar and books of peculiar Inter
est to Baptist women read.

Plans wer diacuseed for the comlhs 
Fourth of July dinner, and also the 
usual First Monday chicken pie din
ner.

The coming protracted meeting algo 
received a share of the discussion.-.

Purple and white were adopted as 
the circle’s colors. After the busi
ness session, Mrs. Sawyer, eelsted by 
her cbarmjng daughter and her equal- '  
ly charming friend. Miss Mary Braeel- 
ton, served a delicious Ice, xrlth cakes 
and wafers.

Miss Mary Broselton gave a reed
ing, very much enjoyed by all.

At the close of the meeting, Mrs. 
Longmire dismissed the ladies with a 
short prayw.

There were fifteen ladles present, 
and the meeting was altogether an 
enjoyable, as well as profitable, one.

MHS. REEVES ESTERTAINS
I d i l  EATHEK AMI MUTHKIL

Eighth lllimis Bank 
Closes Pemiing Audit

SPRINGFIELD, 111., June 19.—The 
Farmers' Bank of Bcthalto, controlled 
by liorlmer-Munday interests, was 
closed to-day by order of the State 
Auditor. The auditor announces that 
the bank is In apaprently good condj- 
lon, but has closed pending a borough 
examination of its alafirs.

This Is the eighth inatltutinn whteh 
has shut its doors since the Lorlmer 
I/aSalle Street Bank closed In Chicago 

ja week ago.

A pleasat gathering of young and 
old, even to the third generation, met 
last night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Reeves to honor their father, 
.Mr. J. A. Reeves, who left to-day (cr 
hts home, at Rrinta, Okla.

Mrs. Vera Wllterdlng, Mrs. Chas. 
Clements and Miss Clara Hooper gave 
several vocal ^elections, and Miss Bct- 
tle Clements and Mr. Burch played the 
piano and violin.

On the lawn, which was lighted wtih 
.Tapanese lanterns, cake and cream 
were served to the large number of 
guests.

VEfiltO w o n 4^
TAKKIKH AK WHITE.

DAU/AS, Texas, .tune 19.—The
grand jury here Is imeatlgatlng charge 
that a negress dlt-gulRcd herself as a 
white woman and marriet! a white 
mun here a few days ago. Mixed mar
riages are illegal In this State. The 
woman claims that she is half Indian, 
and thus accounts for her dark com
plexion. It Is claimed that she wore 
a wig over her kinky hair.

Otis Trill 
Lubbock.

I (Yve
Invlgoratlag to the Pale and Sickly

I The Old mssdard renerai strenslhenlnr tonic,^ ------------ --------- “ ONIC, driwreturned to-day from | e g o vh-b tasteless  chili tonic , drr»ei out
' Mslaris .en riche« the blood .sod build« up the sys- 

tcm. A true tonic. For ndtiU« and children. SOc

jß e t  7 /s  S iec tio n eer  fo r  Sfou

Keep your pockets full of our neat
ly printed cards, Mr. Candidate. Give 
bunches of them to all your friends.

Every time your card turns up, it 
reminds some one of YO U  and the 
O FFICE Y O U  W A N T . Cards cost 
little. W e  get them to you quick.

îPAones 7 / and 72

Tie raid ÎT̂ ubii'shinÿ Co.

i:'-

^
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INPKOYEMKÜIT IN CHOP OUTLOOK

DALiUAS. Texaa June 17.—The fair 
weather over the atate alnce June 1 
uiarka a wonderful improvement in the 
crop outlook, and in apite of the late- 
neaa and handicap cauaed by the wet 
apring, preaeut coudttiona Justify the 
expectation of normal yields in some 
crops in the eastern half of the atate 
that were almost despaired a month 
ago. The drying out of the fields and

CONTENDERS FOR THE POLO TROPHY

BUFOKl) O. BROW.N.................................................................................  Editor, opportunity to use the harvesters baa
EDWIN B. MILd^H................................................................ Buslueaa Manager.

DAYS OF ADVENTURE
Much talk now of simple life Boys (.iroam of the glory of Drake, 

of ¡Stanley in .Africa; sometimes of robber knights; of frontier 
Americans.

Young Amerieiins sigh for the clays when then* were* worlds to 
conquer.

Fortunately, some of them do not forget that we live in a primi
tive country—not Wc*st Texas, all America!

Ked-hluoded youths are finding their wits taxed to the uttermost 
trying to work out the tenement problem in New York City, Chicago, 
a thousand lesser cities.

You’re not interestedt
I’erhups you are uot much more attracted by the battle which 

stamped out yellow fever iii Cuba or the fight which won i'anama 
from Typhoid and made possible the building of the Canal.

The men who made that fight attacked something more deadly 
and immensely aiore wary than the King of Beasts.

The fight against the housefly is a struggle to save a hundred 
thousand lives each year.

There is a pear tree in your back yard with leaves turning black. 
That is pear blight. It is a fungus growth. Find out a way of de
stroying it and you win fame and fortune. San Jose scale, army 
worm, euttou boll weevil, green bugs—all of them are more terrible 
enemies than any four-.fuoted beast. They are ¡uifiiitely more elusive 
and destroy immeasurably larger amounts of wealth.

Texas wants Irish potatoes. Some man will find out what we 
need to grow them here, lie will become less faiiums than Burbank, 
and he will win a fortune.

There are enemies for you to-day, young man, more deadly than 
any of the pioneers found to fight. Those enumerated don't puke 
their heads out of the grass to be shot at. You must go right in ami 
fight them baud to hand.

THE MEDIATORS AND CARRANZA
Carranza won’t be represented at Niagara Falls. That is, he 

will not be if the mediators refu.se him recognition except on i>ondi- 
lion that he declare an armistice.

Uu the face of it, the mediators seem to be inclined to “ save 
Huerta’s scalp.”  Literally, that is well. But when it comes to [>er- 
mittiug the man who has flaunted all ethics of civilization iu his 
usurpation of power to dictate his successor, or even having ati influ
ential part in ujiiuiug tile man who shall take up government which 
he has practically lost—that is another question.

Carranza has won all of North Mexico, with iiisignificaut omis- 
sioDS. It is plain that Huerta eaiinut oppost* him much lunger. 
Carranza claims that he is fighting fur human rights ami for his 
native land. His aetious seem to bear this out.

Says the Chicago Tribune:
“ Carranza, it is re(M)rte«l to The Tribune from NVashiugtuii, has 

asked fur the aid of the United States in the pacification of Mexico. 
He hKs asked that this Nation do for his country whal it has done 
auceeMfully in Cuba— restore order, superviae elnetioua, suirtaia tb« 
government thau established, and maintain order by the promise of its 
renewed intervention in case of revolution.

“ If this re|>ort accurately sets forth Carranza’s proposals, he must 
be regarded as a far-sighted .Mexican. The United States ought to lx*, 
and we believe is. ready to establisli this sort of protectorate over its 
distress«*«! southern neighbor, insuring the stability of de«‘ent govern
ment, the protection of legitimate pro|*erty interests, the security of 
life, the correcting of peon wrongs, the elimination of the military 
adventurer, the restoration of pea«*e.

“  We ought to be ready to give the .Me.\icaiis sii<*h s«*lf-goveniment 
(s they prove them.selves able t«) maintain. We have s»*eii the iie**«l 
o f re«|uiring that their governiio'nt be onlerly. We can «lo for Mexi«*o 
what we have done for Cuba

resultiMl in the rutting of nearly all 
the wheat and uata in Central and 
Northern Texas; and farmers are find
ing that while their yields are not so 
goixl as were hoped for they sre much 
better than expected. It is ooi thought 
that the government estimate of 16,500, 
000 bushels of wheat will be reuljzed, 
but the state wil produce and mar
ket nut less than 13,500,00 to 14,000,- 
000 bushels of there are uu further un
favorable conditions to offset the pres
ent outlook.

The conditions as regards «wts are 
hardly as favorable as regards wheat. 
In the Plains country a greater than 
normal yield will he made, but fur
ther south In the small grain <*ouiitry 
the condition of the crop, owing to ex
cessive rains, becomes less gisttl. The 
oat crop in South Texaa is practically 
a total loss owing to damag*' from 
rains and rust; however, taking the 
atate as a whole, a yield of from 31,- 
000,1)00 to 24,000,000 bushels of itats 
may be ex|>e«'ted as against last year's 
yield of 3I.000.000.

Uswpeas, Pesasts aad Bess»
The harvesting of the small grain 

crop will make IJ>00.000 ta 3,o00,000 
acres of land available for further use 
and farmers should break, harrow, and 
plant these fields to soli renov sting 
crops, such as cow peas, peanuts, soy
beans, and other nitrogen gathering 
legumes, which can be plowe<1 under 
for humus In the winter or ueed as 
pasturage for livestock, or both The 
loss arising from leaving such a greaU 
body of land lying Idle and subject to 
washes in the fall rains Is a great one 
to the farmer and business lutereats 
and should by all means be,changed 
Into a grain from livestock anil In- 
creastH) fertility. Cotton, corn kaf
fir, or mllo should not be platiied on 
the stubble lands

The U. H. Crop reporter plai'< e the 
condition of the Texaa «*otlon crop at 
C.5 per cent of normal, the lowest for 
many years. Considering the tiark- 
sei from exe«»sslve rainfall and .\prtl 
freexe, the failure to plant full acre
age In many case«, and the weed* con- 
diiun of the crop, this Mtluale is jus
tified. But the boslnsss man and 
farmers of Texas should remeasber 
that the unfavorable outlook will be 
and la being materially changed for 
the better by better weather condUtons 
the replanting, and the mitivaling and 
the hoadng that the cotton has been 
getting alnce the «Hitimate was made 
The laten«w>a cannot, of ctMirse, be 
made up. bul the other unfavorable

1

Abase ts lbs American team, left to right. Larry Waterbury, Mllbum. 
are the Britlah ehallsngers. left to right: t'aptala l4>ekett. Major Uarreil.

Moaly Watorhury. Moatagus Bslew 
Captata (*Koapw Osptaln T orn ita*»

ditlons and crop outlooh over the stale 
are 10 t«x 3U per cent better than on 
June I. owing to the ceesslion of gen
eral rains permitting the farmers to 
resume thslr work.

NOUTUKA.*tT TEXAS The berry 
crop, about CO per ceat of normal has 
been marketed and early lemchea are 
coming III. There are a few pe«« hee 
es for shipping as compar««! with f«>rm* 
er y«»ars. probably 10 to Su per «.-eat, 
as the Texas demand will ab«>ul lake 
up the supply. The rottua and curn 
scivage will be reduxed by IS per rent 
These crops sre getting rullivstloa 
at this time and rounding Into shape 
in a lery encouraging way The res- 
satlon of the rains at the eud of May 
stopped wholesale loss# fr«MB rust la 
the small grata rr«»pa at the beginaisg 
and the wheal and «rate are now nuMt- 
ly hariesied The acreage of grain 
sorgums will be larger than that of last 
year

.VOBTHW|;«T TEXAS The irhmit 
and nal rropa ara In very fine bbape, 
and harvesting is IxHtlnnlug Uractir- 
ally every «-ounty n«>rtb of the Texas 
A Pacific railway and west of the Kurt

fa«'t«>rs can l»e and are b*dng measur-1 líalnsvllle branch of the San*

crops are being replanted again alare 
the «-eesalton «>f the rains and there 
will be a fair acreage of corn and c«jI> 
toa The ri«*e yield Is eiparted to he 
Bilie, If any smaller than 1013. aa<l '

Mr Ihiedeher and daughter, Craa. 
alieaded the daace Saturday night at 
Henry Muable's

Mr Sam Wright left Monday for 
Tampa after a few wesdit visit withthe pocioee are hardly half a crop

As one gnea a«>ulh from llousloa the 
crop cotidltnms sad «*utl«s>k as re- 
gaivts corn, «-otton, an«l the grain

llar«i*««lng Is c<»mm«ui«-ing in this
locality now days

YV Hoper. nf inalnvtew, w *stirgums are staled lo be very ftn«, . .................... . . . Inc guwet of her aeal. Mrs Jim Bag-betier than for years, with slightly In 
rreanaed arresgea The beginnings of 
trouble from the boll weevil are re
ported In IJ«e«tak and Bee countlsM 

StMTIlW’ KKT TEXAS This »«c- 
tlon. dev (Sed mainly to llveeiiick grow
ing. ta In fine shape The wool clip

gett. Sunday
Mr Karl Koper was a welrtmao sta

llar at the w u W'liism's home Sun
day

! rranh K riiag will tsm-h Pralrto- 
vlew school Ike coming year We 
wish him much serrase Hi hie aew us-

/ *

la 2WI.IHSI pounds greater than that ol ___ ,  «■ i.i. j  .. . deriaklng as H Is his first export* *last year with a g"od «temand for ev-
ery pound t'aitle ranges are In
shape aad water holes are full Ureal

la laarhlag

ably rhang«nl for Ihe better. la Ke rep«irta a larger ar-reage and
The com on the uplands in North yields ..f wheat with little dem

and South Texas Is in very fine shape ,■*" r«'sultlng from radi and hail The
“  \\> uuifht to be, an «lit i.h hcliev«5«l that we an*, willmif t«» «l«i it ¡and pmrulses good yields The l«»os !***''*• *•» n«irthwest Texas sh««tld

upon the same c«>inlitions The Ulaft amendment is a prote«*tioii to^m the lowland» thr«>ugh overrlows * n  ‘ hould be about I30 p«*r cent of loot 
on ierlv  Cuba. .A ,sp«»t in the weateni hemisphere whi«*h vexe«l tlu*!y«i( be made up to a very «-onslderable jy* '" '• ‘ mp, the oats much leas, say 
ii«;avens and tried m en ’s s«>uU is quiet .\n'>th**r su**h s|»«»t may l > e b y  planting kaffir, nillo. Span-j**’* P**'' ‘Yh*’ roiiun ¡

truck crupa hâve bees marketad fruta 
thè sectloas «>a thè Klo Urande Farm- 
era are stated to be planllng Iheir 
aluhble land lo corn. cottua and thè 
grnin eorgums In Illanco and some 
(Mh«w «*«>anil*, and Ibis ahould not be 
d«vne. cowpeas. stiy beans aad peanuts 
being préférable

UI^KKAl. W'hllav thè swiostin of 
ralnfall has b e *  l«>ng. Ih« last Iwo 
weeks nf brighi w*thsr bave mad» s 
wonderfiil change for thè botter Tex* 
as has a wav of palBog mit and wlll 
pulì oui Ibis «t-ar U«mw1 Mmoa Ihst 
have iMv* i|e(efr*sl aro all thè batter 
w h * they come

s N ir !

h eecu o*  for sale
d lease ftaet ranch propasitloa (va 

Noulh Pialas Price, ose-half aetaal 
ralao Mesi ho sold at oaoa

C M W ri-ARKK. 
Room y Rmyth Ilidg

quiete«! by the .same mean».

OATMEAL AND BEANS
'  A«*«*ordinif to investiifations ju.st completed at llarvanl, oatnicul 
p«>aeH>«cs the hiifht'Ht fo«Hl value of any of the commoner rt*staurant 
tifferiiiRs, «‘«»iiMiderini! the price a.s well a.s the «uiantity of nutrition. 
Second comes pork an«l lH*anii. Kven piV—restaurant pie—h;i.s a hiifh 
MtamliiiK. At the l)«>ttoni of the list toniatoe.s are pla«*«*<l. worth l«*s.s

PKUKIK «YKM'KIsh i«eanuts. or other h*vy yielding, ••••• «'>«* »hspe, and fr..m pre-
quirk maturing crops The «-orn crop.l*«"' lndl«-atl..ns will make averago 
with average weather conditions h e n c e - s o m e w h a t  late yields. There 
forth sh«)uld not be less than lofl.OOO.- •"< he practl.-ally no fruit In this sec- 
.MM) bushels, which Is approximately »'o“ ‘ h- •»*«« The rang* were

per cent of last year's yield; w lth|"-'-r In («iter c.ndltl.m, and the cal
oñe or two go.«l rains about ihe time,‘ «e Industry Is In ««»rrespondlngly g«KÍd
of forming the ear. the crop sh..uld be I »haP" ‘ >«p «ondltlons. taken as
very much better than 65 per rent,j*hole  ̂ Quite a crowd of y«iung people ha<l
although It will be coiialrterable 1«»®  ̂ Y»'»''* •••< hy >vprln» ,|ng|ng at Jaa Pullen's -»tunday

Ther Was a small aleudancw at tl«in- 
day Hchool Isat Puoday

Mr Bartlett and family and Mr 
Thonvaa of Izncoln, Neb. Moriorsd to 
Plainvlew Runday to attend church

at their prn*c than any olh«*r form of restaurant fi><ld«*r. . , . . , __  ______ - - ___ -
O f ct.urs*.*, such wcll-ktiown articles o f  foisl a.*« pate dc foie ifra.s.ohan that of last year. Th«* corn and • KNTKAl-TKXAH Hard hit b) l»rovtdenre

I'erik'or«! truffles, artiehokes, piekicd «*«*l.s. arnl alli^tator pears are cotton should re«elvc frequent, shal-j''’ *’* ^ “ *'* »Prtn« rains, the l»M cr«»pj ^ MeriT »ud family went to 
not ii)elud«'«l. f ’onsidcrin« both <u»st an«l value, they wonhl come sl> i„w cnltlvatlon until they are matured.,“ Y (entrai Texas h u  re«e|va,j damagel Sunday lo att«md meeting

.......... ...........  * *' ' ■* ‘  - Uo preserve all the molefur** now In . 'hat cannot wholly l*e made up Thel Bryant and famfar bel«>w tomatoes as to he lost to si (flit.
On the whole, the hearty average .American will not quarrel with 

the findinifH. He usually likes pie lie is not avers«* t«» oatmeal. Ami 
as for the beans, here is a veritable Harvard an«l Boston triumph.— 
Clevclaml Plain Dealer.

QUAKAATIAK AWAl.Xvr .SCfJAK
( ANES IXKEHTEB BY PE.**TR.

IK RLE Y

HURLEY, Texas, June 17.—Hurley

ost crup ...f(er.«l con.lUerably fro.a Thurs-lay for fheir ohm» al
¡ru.t hofore thè «-.„Mtion of Ih» ralns.*
and thè wh«*it tu a less <l«'gr«»- In* , . »# u — «i n„  . ' Init ber parenu, Mr. and Mrs K BThe almost total l«»ss of the oat croPifitMique t'imianche, Erath, H«s>d. Halli- ,,I M**rc<*rin B.iuth Texas, so far as thè effect on jijon , .lohnson, and S«)mer»Illo coun-'

the ground.
Olir f nips l*«»«*r In South

The Importatin of Living Canes Pro. will celebrate the Fourth of July with 
bibited on Acoennt of ¡usual line of entertainments. Sever-

Pliiot Disease -al good speakers wil be on hand to.
----  [take part in Ihe program and every-

WAHHINtiTON, D. C„ June 17.—The body is invited 
importation from foreign countrtes.j Crops have made a rapUl growth the 
Hawaii and Porto Rico of living sugar ̂ last week. Farmers have been very 
canes, cuttings or parts of the canes^busy cultivating their crops, 
has been prohibited by the Unitedj Mr. Hart, who operates the Huston- 
States Department of Agriculture un- Hart laimber yard at Muleshoe mov- 
der authority given It by the Plant ed his family to Hurley thla week. 
Qoarantle Act. This action has been j  w. B. Penhale will put down another 
made necessary by the discovery that stock well on section 39 block X af- 
thesc canes are likely to be Infected ter which he will move to section 33

business cundltlons Is con<-ern«»d, is¡t|»a the Held wil be n<» l«ett«*r than that 
made up In part by the markiRlng of|„f |,uit )e»r on a larger a«'resKe, fti 
good berry ami cabbage crops earlier.pell .Mll.am. Trsvls, WIIBaiuson. and 
In the season and the fact that by June.other south central counties on the 
1 more than ISOO car loads of oniijns western side of this sectiuti, l»im-
had been s«ild from that st-rtion at pasas, San Saba, and McCullough, the

with insect pests and fungous disetses in same block to develop another Ir-
whicb the United States is fortunately rlgatlon well. We hope to be able to

Ibetter prices than the growers have re-jamall groin crop wlll be wo or three 
reived before. As to feed, the loss of times as large as In 1913. C«Kn and
the oat crop ran be offset by h *vy  cotton prospects .are also g«iod In these, I

free keep Mr Penhale as well as others 
busy on irrigation wells

WOOL BRINGS 20 PRNTH
COLEMAN. Texas. June 17.—Bringtn :P0.1I,REK('I\L CLUB FOR ROXTO.A.

twenty cents a pound, the F. Beck i 
wool clip has Just been sold. The clip 
which represents a lare number of 
sheep, weighed about 60,000 pounds. 
It was bought by a Boston firm.

RU8K, Texas, Juno 17—W. P. Sing
letary has established the Rusk Chero
kee Sun here and wilt art as its edi-

acreages of kaffir, railo, feterltjx and .three last named counties, but else- 
the hay crops, which can still be where In Central Texaa the damaged 
planted and may be expected to make|terrltory has been reptant«»d since June 
good yields with the thorough so«k-(i in feed and forage crops. The wheat 
ing the ground has received |and oat crops In Central Texas may

The East Texas tomato crop hasjb» figured at about 66 per cent, the 
suffered like all the other crops, but j cotton at about 70 and the corn at 75 
the clear, fair weather of the past two per cent
weeks has raised the outlook from I SOUTHEAST TEXAS. This s«»«-tton 
a 65 per cent yield to a more favorable,lying lowest In the state, has receiv- 
prospect—In many places a normal [ed the greate«H rainfall and the great- 
production la expected. The early lest damage. The Houston branch of 
canteloiipes and tomatoes in the Hous- the Weather Bur»«iu reports a rain- 
ton district, where a rainfall for May fall of 16.47 Inches fur May, more than

for sevrai days 
Mrs fleo Wlniberley of H«*dley was 

the gii*t of Mr Meri'«*r an*! family 
last Wt«ln*«sday. She re*urne«l home 
Thursday In company with Mr Bry-| 
ant's family.

Mr TTiomas and son and Mrs and 
Mrs Chas Barrivtt went to Floydada 
last Thursday

SUMMER
EXCURSION

RATES
MAY 15th and after

TO TMg
NORTH. EA-ST amI WEST

via

LOCAL » c o m  RAILS
ONE FARE PLUS TEN CENTS 

TVERY SUNDAY

ROUND TRIP
M IN E R A L  W E L L S

EVERY DAY
Pot lall iMbUcaUiv VM T S K Mv Xsmmb«• »rii»
a o acik  o t o  o. hunt« i»
assi. a«n osss agl o»»  o u « . agi

OALLAl. TkXAk

of 16.47 Inches was reported, were wa-|three times the May average for 33

ROXTON, Texas, June 17.—With flf- 
ty-thre charter members the Roxton 
Commwrclal club was organized last that was planted befbFe April 1 will

tersoaked and of very poor qualiy. The,years. TTie unusual condition has cov
ered parts of a doze counties lyingSouth Texas potato crop was reduced 

,to about a forty per cent yield. Rice from northwest of Houston eastward 
to Sabin« and northward along that

night at an enthusiastic meeting of make good yields but this was a small stream. The damage to the corn, cot-
citizens.

J. W. Watson was elected president 
and P E. Hawkins, secretary and treas
urer.

acreage. Indications are for a rice 
crop about equal to the pixir crop of 
last year, of 9,600,000 bushels.

ton, potatoes, truck and berries since 
April 1 has been very heavy the field 
crops having been washed out *  fast

Generally speaking, the crop con- as they were planted. However, the

r  l lo f  Service

WE WANT YOU
To ojMrn an ai-coont with ue, whether you have s lar^e <»r 

amount to deposit We want to show you what 
the Sign of Service really stamls for.

viaall

I WE P A Y  INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS |

Third National Bank
OF PLAINVIEW

Capital and Surplus $120,000.00 
A GOOD BANK TO BANK WITH

#
•V

\
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O’BRIEN CUIIIVATING 
EARiy BEARING PIANTS

l l j t a l  Man Lipects To Market Can- 
tatoupes And Vegetables Be

in e  Otbers Are Ready
Ewd. O'Brien i< a theorlit who putt 

his Ideas Into practice, lie Is work- 
Init out some advanced Ideas on aar- 
deoloK

Mr. O'Brien has sli acres of land 
Just north of the Malone Uabt and Ice 
(k>mpany plant. Me arew plants for 
this In the Plainview areen house and 
«et them out before many people put 
■eed Into the ground. Ills plants are 
from two to four weeks ahead of any 
othera

CanUloupes. squash, cabbage, water
melons and many other vegetables are 
being grown. Mr. O'Brien plans to 
hare these on the market ^ust after 
eitreme southern products are out of 
market and before those more north- 
em-y grown came In In fact, be will 

^J>eat local growers by about two we<>ks.

I

»̂dtome have thought that hot-house 
V «nts would not stand out-door wealh- 

^  Plalnvlew Floral Company has a
row of cabbage that was set out just 
before the last snow There was a 
frene the second night Those cab
bage were not hurt IMaInvIew Floral 
Coapany grew vegetables for Mr 
U Hrien's evpeiiments

Mr O'Brien Is using water which 
cools the radiators at the Ice plant 
This Is many degrees warmer than 

^  water from wells, and It Is thought 
'III considerably stimulate plant 

«growth

/

Many Russians Cnistied 
In Burning Pulp Mill

MtNW'OW, Hsasla. June IT Fifty 
irhmeii were burned In drsib In a 

* ^  palp min In day Many were crushed
U the wild fligbt to rs 
flee eilte

rb luadequsle

U. S. Supreme Court Up- 
holils Eugenic Marriage

MAIildON. Wise. Juas IT.—The 
Halted Viales Bupreois Court upbrM 
the Htats eugenica law to-day This 

«dutrea a phyalciaa e crstlflcata of 
<ttiMe before marriage reremnay <aa 
be performed la Wieruaeln

IMiüe Wolf B rig a ti 
Sack Chinese lown

MIIANUMAI, tTilna. June IT—Wblle 
Wolf brifands eaptured and paiked 
ths lown nf Tao Cbow tn-day An un- 
reafirm é report stalea thal tbe rob- 
bers mi^dsrq^ 10.MO Chinea*

Bank Examiner TlÉiks • 
Chicago Bank Wont Open

KITtlNfiFieUi, III, June Ib - Bank 
Kiamlner llarkln aald to-day that he 
dM not believe Ixirtmer's ImHalle 
IMrset Hank could be re-opened At- 
'orasy General I<uos la leaving to
night for (Tilragu, where hr will file 
receivership proceedings

AMUSEMENTS
"Our Mutual Girl" made her weekly 

appearance at the Ituby yesterday. 
Khe was as pretty and vivacious as 
ever.

Added to the role of sttrlely girl, she 
played lady bountiful to Ibe little crip
pled children In the Bronx lloepltal 
and to the poor of the Raet Blda 

Tbe epecisl attraction, "The Shadow 
of the Croas," a llfe-slxe oil painting 
of Christ, was also shown

This painting la visible In absolute 
darksosa, and shows the shadow of 
the cross, which Is not vislltle In a 
height light.

AüüliOI'JirElESlTS.

Mrs. John W. Willis, 514 West 8e<- 
ond Street, will entetain with Forty 
two to-morrow afternoon at 3:30, in 
honor of Mrs. 8. J. Murray, of Dallas, 
who Is spending the summer with her 
einter, Mrs. Charles McCormack 

The Myetic Clnb wll hold the last 
kneetlng of the season, with Mrs. U. 
lies Dye .Saturday afternoon at four 
o’clock.

\ l /

ALIENE SCHICK GETS 
NEWS GOLD MEDAL

Plaimiew Sctiool Girl IVhis Award 
For Best Work; Banner 

Fnr W e s t^

SEE PIAINVIEW WELLS
FEDERAL SHIP. SINKS

nwnHi ' K

k» . -■ -  M* «a, ,
The County Board of Education met 

on Saturday, June 13.
In regard to awarding the gold 

medal offered by the Plalnvlew News, 
after duly considering all tbe appli
cants, Miss Alleiie Schick, of Bellvlew 
School, was declared first. Miss 
Schick Is nine years old, and went 
three mile* to kchool and made a won
derful record. Close following her as 
contestants fur the gold meJal were 
Frank Buchanan, of Happy lliilon 
School; Pete Norfleet, of Nurfleet 
School, and Auty Hooper, of Mayfield 
School. All of these made remarkabis 
progress.

After awarding tbe gold medal, tbe 
next question taken up was the sward 
fur the best school In lisle County. 
Westslde School was given the banner. 
This school was taught by Prof D. M. 
Green. The trustees were M. C. Cor
nelius, T. A. iKnjthltt end Fred Severs.

The school added s healing and ven
tilating plant, a good library, painted 
ths house, put a cupola on top nf the 
house, planted trees, had a flne school 
garden, purchased an agricultural 
chart, bad a school society, erected 
sheds for horses, and since November 
has bad more than fifty visitors.

Weeialde bad the best attendance of 
any In the county, and, taking every
thing Into consideration, the school 
has certainly sccampllshed s groat 
work during the past yser Close fol
lowing Westslde for the banner might 
be mentioned Bellvlew, Strip, Happy 
Cnion and Center Plains. All of these 
deserve a Isuiner for sxcellenc«. but, 
of cooree. the banner could only go to 
one school

Tbe Plalnvlew News has kindly con
sented to offer a gold medal for the 
beet pupil in Hale County for next 
year. and. of course, Ibe banner will 
have to be wor again next year by the 
beet school

Party ol leu Came From ClHldress 
Tliioiieti High Water; Left

via Foia
"Your wells beat anything I ever 

saw." It was one of the Clarendon 
visitors who said thia He bad Just 
been out through the demonstration 
farm. Nine others of the party were. 
Just as enthusiastic about Plalnvlew 
irrigated farms as was this gentleman.

Ten Clarendon boosters started out 
Monday They drove to Childress and 
came west. Rains bad put ravines out 
of banks, and tbe party found two or 
three places where water was formid
able. They reached Plalnvlew a lit
tle after 3 o'clock.

O. M. Unger, Secretary of the Plain- 
view Chamber of Comerce, took the 
party out to the Demonstration Farm 
and showed them several big wells 
They are Plalnvlew boosters now.

Tbe pereoooel of the party is: 11.
Ix>tt, J. W. Morrison, J. W. Hastings, 
E M Oiler, C C, Powell, P. a  Tillery, 
A U Chase, P. P Steedl J. II Ruther
ford snd George Bugbee They left 
for Tullk late yesterday. From Tulls 
the party w|] go to Hereford and re
turn home via Canyon and Amarillo. 
They drove three cars

Texas Women’s Song 
' M á e s H it At Chicago

Cahfomia Aroused Dner 
Blmd G il Singer's Death

OAKLANtJ.'CaJlf, Jub* It Wheth 
cr or sol Miss Hel«n Mesow, aged 30 
years a t«auliful, bllnd singer, hllled 
berself or was murderscl Is helng In 
VMtlgated

Tbe wnoiae dt«d myst«rtnu«ly si 
midnight A frtend wss summoned by 
telepbose message. «qually mystert- 
ouB Skv fonnd thv girl unconsckiss 
an a coocb

TW dorlor worS«d axi hour wltb a 
pulmotor Tbe dssd wotxias s slomacJi 
wlll bs atialysed

Httsptciun polola to W r  lairb 
nmnn. a rsal estáte dealrr Hs wrnte 
a note fouod oti Iba labls It aald 
"lisien. I wanisd you to come to dln- 
ner Ihls evsning, as It Is our last 
aight" Dorhmann said tbe note was 
Isft Sunday, and was mersty on In- 
rltatloo on thr eve of a husins«« trlp

No reason Is known wby tba girl 
should klll berself She was known 
as "thv llelen Keller «>f tbe West "

German Ship Collides 
With Boat Near London

iXINIiON, England, Juns Ik - Kaiser 
Wilhelm Second colldsd with an un
named ship In canai to-day, putting 
back lu Kouthamplon for rspairs. No 
details were given, and It Is not known 
what her other vesesl sank

CHICAGO. ILLs June IT —Texas del
egation to ths General Federation of 
Women's Clubs biennial convention 
convention made a bit bere wltb tbe 
singing of the "Texas 1 delegation Hong’’ 
to ths air of "l>lxls" Tbe words are 
as follows

1
Tber's a stae railed Texas an be Hlo 

Grande,
Uncle Mam now fins quite handy.

laKik away, look away, Texas Land 
O’er Its boundless prairies gresr. tbe 

grass la wavin'.
Tines are gcHid an' folks are behavin'; 

l#Mih away, l.sM)k away. Texas Land
CHORUS

Ho here s a cheer for Texas. Hooray, 
Hoorar:

No other state one half so great, «o 
dear to ns Is Texas;

Hooray, Hooray, Hooray for grand old 
Texas

II
Cotton Hloasosis wavin' In the Gulf 

Coast breosea.
Everywhere ths prospect pleases, 

lamk away, I*ook away. Texas Land 
Mochín' birds are aingin' mid the 

flowers srenty
Homes srs blessed wltb pesce and 

plenty,
I*Mik sway. Look away, Texas land 

t'borus
III

Texas home of Mrs Percy t'ennybat k- 
er,

Iinn't you wish you had one "lack" 
her? "
IxMik away, laiok away, Texas laind 

Women's clubs In Texas growin' ever 
stronger.

Every year our rolls are longer, 
laiok sway, Ixmk away, Texas lauid. 

Chorus—I amt Stansa 
So here's a cheer for Texas. Hooray, 

hooray,
Fnr Texas and our President, ws're 

proud of her and Texas:
Hooray, Hooray. Hooray, fnr grand old 

Texas,
Hooray, Horsy, Hooray, Ihre cheers 

for Texas
— A W O.

Eleven Known Dead
From Paris Floods

PARIS, b'raiic«, Juiie 17—Total 
known dead In MondaT's storm In- 
creastMl to eleven. The numher was 
InereasHd by two when two iMiys werc 
found In a cave-in. A dnxen are stili 
inisslng, Iticluding John laintley, a 
water color srtUt.

Riot Call Briigs Pohee AL 
National W.M.A. Convention

Captain Aim Clriet Engineei ot Be- 
teated Vessel lake Own

Uves
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 18—The 

rebel gunboat Tampico and Federal 
gunboat Guerrero clashed near Topo- 
lobumpo yesterday, according to ad
vices to-day from Admiral Howard. 
Tbe Tampico sunk.

Admiral Howard’s report says that 
tbe captain and chief engineer of tbe 
Tampico killed themselves when they 
saw the battle going against them. 
Casualties were heavy.

Three United States veseais wit
nessed ths conflict

BaiEVEi. c. c. wia
. GIVE RDADS RATE RAISE

Oecisiao Eipecleil Satiirilay; ilmuglit 
Cmmnssinn WIR Abolisli Free 

’ Sem e To Big Slippers

WE WELD
Broken cylinders, crank-cases, etc., all 

metals. Let us rem ^y your electric starter 
and magneto troubles. We charge storage 
batteries and re-magnetize magnetos. We 
carry in stock wind shield glasses, master 
vibrators, magnetoes spare parts, springs, 
platinum points, tires tunes, etc.

We carry a complete stock of parts for 
Overland cars.

Egge-Corlett Auto Co.
Overland Distribntort

Plainview, Texas Telephone 314

CALL THE HERALD FOR JOB PRINTING. PHONE 73.

WASHINGTON, D C.. June 18.— 
Five per cent Increase In freight rates 
as requssted by railroads will be de
cided by the Interstate Comerce Com- 
mssion Saturday. It Is thought the 
Increase wlll be granted 

Tbe Cmnilslon wlll also abolish free 
service to big shippers. It Is thought 
that Inerass» s on coal snd coke will 
be denied.

Women’s Federation Votes 
For National Prolribition

CHICAGO. III.. June 17.—Tbe Gen
eral Fsdcriitlon of Women's Clubs 
adopted a resolution condemning tbe 
liquor traffic. The women also de
clared In favor of Federal and State
wide prohibition. 'This was done with
out forcible objection during tbe cloc- 
Ing hours o( the seselon

With its own rails r^ching 
all the principal cities in 
Oklahoma and Texas, the 
Missouri, Kansas & Texas 
Lines can serve you be^, 
either as a traveler or as a 
shipper of freight.

May we have the opportunity?
J r . Uervtadaeeral gmsM Asmi 

IMUb. Trim

W .C . Creak.
liaavral Paasisirt ASmi

DaHaa. Trim.

Ask about the special summer tourist tarê  itow in 
effect to lake and seaside resorts

TOLEDO, Ohio, June 17.—A riot call 
brought a wagon load of police for the 
purpoee of quieting the National oon- 
ventlun of Modern Woodmen of Ameri
ca. Insurgents and administration 
forces clashed until hot-lieads began 
to use their fists.

Finances nnd steam roller were 
matters which caused the trouble.

HAI.HIOKISTN HkUlVB NAI'K
M  OKIGO^ MOUWTAI’VN.

Mises Hattie Workman and l*ena 
Williams went to Canyon to-day to 

 ̂ visit Miss Workman’s grandmother.

PORT1.ANI), Oregon. June 17.— 
l*ilot R(>> Donsldsou and his side, Hes- 
derson, who handled a balloon from 
Springfield In the race lost week, are 
safe In ZIg Zng Pass, along Bull Run 
River, according to telephone message 
to-day. They were fonnd by search- 
era, who had been out several days 
Neither man was Injured.

Mrs. H. F. Shepard snd children 
passed through Plalnvlew to-day en 
route from .Amarillo to Floydada to 
visit Mrs. D F. Wagner,

Germany Beheads Two Who 
Killed Wife’s Husband

8TRA88BURO, Germany, June IT.— 
Magdalene Wendel, aged 41, together 
wHh her paramour, H. Berth, was be
headed to-day, according to Oermnny's 
antiquated plan of capital punishment, 
for poisoning her husband.

Mrs. Wendel fainted at the eight of 
the axe, and was dragged to her death.

Mrs. 8. C. Wood passed through 
Plalnvlew to-day en route from Sierra 
Bl.xnco, Texas, to Lubbock to visit 
Mrs I>eiimon.

Summer Advertising
From The New York Timee.

The most valuable asset in advertising is 
age. It is something which cannot be rushed 
or bunched. It has no overnight competition. 
The new advertiser can t̂ date back.

Advertising cannot take a vacation without a loss. The cum
ulated values o f previous months or years immediately begin to 
shrink or evaporate. It will invariably cost more to make good 
the shrinkage than to omit the vacation.

Good advertising is a continuous performance before the same 
audience. No better definition was ever invented. It admits of 
no exceptions or variations.

\

Buyers are not so firmly attached to buying traditions during 
the summer months as at other seasons. They go about more, 
enjoy more freedom, are interested more in variety. The new 
advertiser finds it easier to break in : the old advertiser finds it 
necessary to be more persistent and watchful. The province o f 
advertising is to attract new customers, as well as to hold old 
ones, and the vacation season, more than any other, is the season 
of changes; the season, more than any other, when the advertiser 
can least afford to permit his goods and service to be forgotten. 
The trifling purchase of July or August is often the forerunner of 
a much larger pu'tihase in October or November.
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CHARLES VINCENT HIGH 
PRIEST OF MASONIC LODGE;

A n n o u n c e m e n ts

I. C. Goodwin Is Kins; W. A. Todd, 
Senbo; C. S. Wiliams, Captain 

Of The Hosts
At a meeting of Che Royal Arch Ma- 

Buna laat night the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing Masonic 
year:

Charles Vincent, High Prie*t.
J. C. Goodwin, King 
W, A .Todd, Scribe 
C. S. Winiams. Captain of the HcMta. 
L. C. Henry, Principal Sojourner 
Roy Frye, Royal Arch Captain 
Lee Shropshire, Recorder 
L. A. Knight. Treasurer 
ISarl Keck. Raymond Bethel and J. C. 

King, Mastera of the VaJI 
George Lynn, Guard.

IKS. BAKHKE HOSTESS TO
HKISf ILLA E.MHKOIDEKl I'Ll'K.

The following announ* 
cements are made subject 
to the action of the Dem 
ocratic primary:
For Representative.

CAPT. T. J. TILSON 
Y. W. HOLMES 
A. Ü ELLIOTT

For District Judge.
R C. JOINER 
REUBEN M. ELLERD.

For District Attorney — 
CHARlJiiS H VEALE. 
GEO. L. .MAYFIELD

For District and County Clerk 
S 8. SLONEKER 
B. H. TOWKRY 
W. H. BOX.
J W. PIPKIN 
w  N. McDo n a l d .

For Sheriff
J. C. HOOPER

For County Judge 
W. B. LEWIS. 
J. M. BULL

Mrs. R. T. Barbee was hostess for 
the Priscilla Embroidery Club yester-' 
day afternoon. Mrs. C. Rowland, vice! 
president, presided. |

After a very pleasant and social af
ternoon, the hostess, aasisted by her 
daughter. Miss Maurine, and Miss 
Tracy, served deltcioua refreshments.

This will be the last meeting for the 
summer. The next meeting will be 
held the second Thursday in Septem
ber

For County Treasurer 
MRS LAU.A DAVIS. 
JOHN O HAMILTON

PARTY EOK HKS. S. J. Ml K K il;
HWEET PEIN IKE EIYOKS.

Fur Tsx Assessor.
J N. JORDAN

For County Attorney
CHARLES CLEMENTS.

For County Surveyor 
T P WHITIS 
O. HOLLAND 
D L  ALEXANDER 
OTIS SHROPSHIRE
w. m e t h ij -:y

Dainty sprays of sweet as fa-
yora for the guests, and bowls of the 
sume beautiful Mower graced the home 
of Mrs. John W Willis Thursday af
ternoon.

Mra. Willis entertained from 3:30 
to 6 o'clock In honor of Mrs. 8. J. Mur
ray, of Dallas, who was once s popular 
Plainrlew girl

Heart-shaped scorecards marked 
progression at five tables of Forty- 
twa

Chicken salad, sandwiches. Saratoga 
potatoes, pickles, sliced tomatoes with 
mayonaise, iced tea. sherbet and cake 
were the delightful refreshments of
fered the guests.

Mrs. Willis was assisted by Mrs. Mc
Cormack, Mrs. J U. I>el.ay and Miss 
Marguerite Harlan.

Those Invited were Mrs. S. J. Mur
ray, the honoree; Mesdames Charles 
McCormack. C. C. Gldney, I.,. S. Kinder, 
Peyton Randolph, W A. Todd, L  <1. 
Wilson, n. O. Sitnford. I* A. Knight. 
J M. Malone. G C. Keck. F. W Clink- 
scales, Theo Shepard. It. West l̂ e- 
tnond, Elmer Sansom, H. W. Harrel, 
U. E. Meyers. !.. .C Wajland. R. C. 
Ware. W Y Price, E. E. Rt>08, C, D. 
Wofford. J. R. DeLay, Eva L. Barnes, 
Geo. Hutchliigs. W. E. Armstrong; 
Misses Alice Harrol, Lena Williams 
and .Marguerite Harlan

For Public Weigher, Precinct No 1 
TOM THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1- 
W. J. ESPY

For Commissioner, Precinct No t- 
M. S HUDSON

I .MORTORI TULE EtkDI RAM'E Kl

BAY CITY', Mich., June 19.—Plans 
for the 180 mile endurance run to be 
held in connection with the Michigan 
State Federatton of American Motor
cyclists convention here today were 
completed today. A score of the best 
riders of the state are entered.

able enough to meet changing condi
tions with new remedies 

With the inexorable trend of organ
ized industry, woman lost her Job. 
When less than a century ago women 
harnessed water and looked around 
for some use to put It, he naturally 
snatched from timerous, confiding 
woman one of her Jobs—(he couldn't 
have dared taken from someone his 
size)—namely the spinning and weav
ing of cotton and wool into cloth, blan
kets, clothes, etc. Then seeing what 
a success organize«] Industry could be 
gradually all the time honore«l work 
of women trooped out of the door to 
the factory to Join the recreant cotton 
and wool. Next even the children 
slammed the door In our faces, to Join 
the Pied Piper of nuxiern conditions 
who piped them Into the public schoofs 
where they remain««d to his da.«, and 
don't see any chance of getting them 
out. we must follow them In'.But 1 
forgot to mention the men In my tnx- 
iety about the children. The men 
simply flew out to money making, tlytt 
they have left us In undiaputeil sway 
of the home every eince 

And I don't wonder! Because If there 
is anything uninteresting It Is s lone 
home, with a lone woman In It, wait
ing for her husband, her chtidrel and 
her work to come back into It. But 
thank Heaven there are not many like 
that. The American woman Is not 
built that way. to sit and wait. She 
is much more apt to get up and do, 
and In our new city housekeeping she 
Is solving the problem.

She Is draging the work back into 
Ihs home, because a'tihout work no- 
b(xly ran be happy, or have direct en
ergies .All he vitality wll be mls- 
pent In endless paries, and spending 
money on her foolish llile body, or 
other wasteful silly thigs

So, as ahe literally and fixrtuuatsly 
could not bring the crude, nnflnithr>d 
labor that her grandmother did. bark 
into our small homea. ahe la brlngU^v 
It back Into an ultra -finished state - 
too ultra for the old time pollilclan 
and the bloated financier Tti< ob
taining of pure fo«>dt. pura milk, cean 
streets, up-to-date schools and l>«t<er 
living conditions for everyone, are the 
things occupying her time.

I.«t us view the transtlon of con- 
.lltlons Whereas, formerly, the home 
was an Individualised, <]iilef prnditc-l
Itig, m.tnufuctuiing and finishing rawj 
products with the huabnnd wifa and

THE >EB MTV HOI SEkEEIMXL '

« Mrs. L  C. Howell left to-day for 
Shawnee. Okla., to visit her son and 
brother.

Mrs. S. K. .Malone went to Tulia to- 
da yto attend a meeting of Primitive 
Baptists. This meeting will last for 
three days.

Mrs. H. J. Wiley passed through 
Plalnvlew to-day en route from Ros
well. N. M„ to Lockney to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Russell.

Mrs. W. O. Williams, of .Matador, and 
her sister. Miss Ruth Leonard, of lay
man, were In town this morning hav
ing their eyes treated. They returned 
home to-day.

Mrs. P. D. Hunsaker and son and 
her father, R, Holland, lef to-day for 
San Angelo. Th« lllneas of Mrs. R. 
Holland called them to her bedside.

MIsa Pauline Adams, who has been 
visiting Miss Haxel Crouch, returned 
to-day to her home. In Broncho.

Dr. J. V. Guyton has returned from 
Dallas.

M. C. Hancock and Dr. W. H. Flamm 
left this morning on a fishing trip to 
the San Saba country.

p .  ■ y « y-HK )K » Af-

Mill Run Bian. . . . Il.GO 
Our Bust R out . . . S1.35

Lowest Piices 
in Town

: C. L  l i t e  Seed Co.
■ik* A ■ »  ■ Jf-Mf ■ -K OK ■ X KeK >

(Mrs. Hickman Price)
This paper was read before the Ketl- 

erattal Clubs and is printed by requeHt.
The subject I am going to speak to 

you about this afternoon is the new 
city housekeeping, which It the type of 
work no«’ b*'ing done by civic leagues 
and deitartment clubs all over the 
country.

This new type of activity for women 
came Into existence because by the 
laws of evolutioa It had to «KNue. Con
ditions have so changed and women's 
industry has bf-en so revolutionixe«!, 
particularl.v In the larger cities, that 
It was inevitable that purely lUerar> 
and social clubs should make way for 
the more pressing need of a mother's 
and woman's hand in ronditlons that 
affect the health end morals of her 
own children and in turn of the whole 
community.

I am reminded In this connection of 
the annedote of the little boy who was 
asked by his teacher; "who supports 
the world JonnleT’ "Atlas Mam", he 
replied, "And who supports Atlas?" 
Inqulrfsl the teacher. And Jonnie 
thinking a minute replied, “ I don't 
know mam but I think it's his wife." 
Our efforts In our new city house
keeping are making us realize that 
without the support of his wife, the 
many Atlasses of our modern cities 
aren's going to have very clean or ef
ficient city housekeeping.

“A man shares the responsibility and 
guilt of the society which he belongs" 
said Ishen, and never has that had 
greater meaning than In the twentieth 
century, when our social conscious
ness has begun to yawn and awaken 
nfer Its sleep of thousands of years. 
Never before have all of us been so 
keenly alive to creating and main
taining better social conditions than 
In this age. and with this imperative 
call toward a bigger, more brotherly 
Chrlsl.'inUy how can women dodge the 
Issue and refuse to do their duty?

Rvelutlon has been at work. Prog
ress has gene. Progress is not static. 
Progress means change. And the 
changing economlc^and social condi
tion, woman feeling herself a vital fac
tor anJ an interognl par? fn this In 
teresting scheme of tbings-is adapt-

children working in It—condtions bav* 
so changed through organized labor 
tnd finance that a totally different all- 
iiullou confronts us today

The great majority of people arei 
now living In villages, towns and H-| 
ties of targe population filled with mo>, 
dern problinua which women must help, 
men to svhe. Our city housekeeping 
Is no longer enveloped In that sbruudj 
of mystery enibodl«>d in the wrord. 
''politics" but la largely only s greater | 
or tdgger bousekeping. And In thej 
cities whore the problems are still, 
'politics'' it Is time for Attss''' wife' 
to get busy* I

Why should not women be interested i 
In the problem of pure food, sdultrs-j 
tion f(M>d and flies? It has only be«'n. 
in the last few years since women's | 
cloN  have agitated it that meal and 
veg«*tubl»'s have been serened in pub- j 
lie places. Has not then, the munici
pals city markets and stores, become 
a woman's question since the Is the! 
buyer. ' j

Doe not the question of adulterated : 
food become a woman's question. Since! 
it is her duty to protect and safeguard , 
the health of her family. When ty- i 
phold fever tl«» crepe on every other 
door In olden times It was a visttatiore 
of the lotrd and to be home with pa
tience. Now it Is much more likely, 
that a committe of club women will 
visit on an inspection of the city wa
ter supply or demand another inspec
tor of dairies.

Is not the question of clean stretea 
principally a woman's problem? Whose 
house, whose curtaines and furnish
ings, and whose health is more direct
ly affected than the woman's and'what 
is more Important, than the children's?

And that's the motive power hat 
makes women act; when, more often 
than not, when left to the men, <he 
motion is "tabled," or left with a com
mittee which effectually buries It. 
V.’hen tuberculosis and pulmonary and 
th.'oat disease are directly traceable 
CO unclean streets. It becomes a 
woman's question. The wonderful 
street cleaning system of New York 
City was the result of a woman's sug
gestion. advice, and of the laws which 
she got the i>eglslature at A.lbaDy to 
pass. Her name is Mrs. Klmicott, the 
wife of a New York physician, and 
the little carts now used were Invented 
by her Until city sweeping came Into 
vogue, man hSd never handled a

brcx>m, but woman bad through mauy 
centuries; so it became woman's duty 
to show him how.

Are not the public schools primarily 
a woman's problem? By what spe
cious magic do the children cease to 
be ours when they enter the public 
schools? It would seem so when the 
carelessly turn their mental and 
moral training and physical welfare 
over to young teachers who have never 
been mothers and to boards composed 
of men tho, also, have never been 
mothers or housekeepers. We have 
let men take our Jobs -that's all—and 
the mau or womiui who resents the so- 
called “ interference" of women In 
scIjooI matters and on boards of con
trol, casts a Blur upon womanhood 
and motherhood! What more vitally 
c«Micerns a woman than the lighting, 
heating, ventilation, cleanliness and 
sanitary conditions of the achiwl which 
her child atten«lsT What Is of more 
paramount Importance to her than hie 
mental training and mural environ 
ment? The age at which the children 
enter the public ecbools, and the en
tire peritvd they are there, la nut the 
time for women to reeign themaelvee 
In ble«ised Innocence and Ignorance of 
all mattera pertaining to It. It la more 
than ever the time when wuman'a la- 
fluenre and opinion ahould prevail

As Texaa ranks forty-sUth among 
the forty-eight rummouwealths In the 
per«'anlmge of rhltdren who are at 
tending school, and thirty-ninth In an
nual expenditure fur lustrucilun. It Is 
time the women of Texas shouldered 
this woman's probleai- and she can 
solve It If ehe puls her shoulder to the 
wheel.

Is not the matter of clothing and Ite 
relative tndustrlee all cotton and 
woolen and linen pruduiHs -a womaa'a 
problem, since It la the woman who ts 
the buyer of these things? It Is 
woman s duly to raise condlilous un
der -which Iheee materials are made 
Very largely, swetat-ahop labor and 
child labor could be attollehed If 
women were on to their Jobe, with their 
greet power of eympatky and cuoserve- 
tton Until women can aee that the 
(-(Nidiilons under which the materlsis 
they buy are produce«! are a part of 
their buatnesa. money will be wrung 
from children or wage-elavee the 
country over

The necesalty of recreation and i.al 
ural pla> fer yeung people la rerug- 
nixed as a big factor In tho life of 
gr«)wlng cities It Is a part of the 
ra«iiher's duly to see that the children 
get their birthright In green grass and 
flowers and s little dirt 1» dig In. aad 
It Is the woman s housewifely duly tu 
see that It la as clean materially and 
morally as the four wails of her h<iine

The streets of the «-lt> are eesentisl 
ly a Woman's probieui be«-suse the 
ronservatixn of the children Is hers 
her biggest Job Of wh.it avail to teach 
the young moral and reltgtoua train
ing, when they must combat cvindiUons 
on nur sireeta. and In public places, 
which they cannot withstand* It Is, 
therefore, woman's duty to enter this 
new city housekeeping with a hroois 
BO high, so wide and so strong that It 
gill nut only materially clean our 
ihoroughfarea. but morally rt«>au the 
refuse from the pavements, an«t sw«>«p 
the cobwebs of Ignorance and auper- 
men saw to U that they were better 
treatiHt, as their day's work should 
consist of only eight hours. As some 
one said. "Kvldenlly (hts was Intended 
that the man should get home and pre-

stltlon from our city halls, and the 
baximcles of prejudice and narrow- 
roindedneas from our public schools.

And, lastly, what affects this scien- 
tlfio city housekeeping more than the 
laws enacted In our city councils and 
legislative chambera? You will find 
In these bodies a groat many Interests 
represented—the manufacturer, the 
farmer, the miner, the ship builder 
and every other builder but the build
er of the home. Why ts it? Because 
women are neglecting their business. 
They've been vainly hoping somebody 
would look after their luter<vsts In the 
Interim of all the other demands. It's 
time they were waking up to the fart 
that one can look after her own busi
ness better than anybody else And. 
as men never were and never have 
been and never will be women nr 
mothers, or housekeepers. Its perf«wtly 
natural that woman's Interests got 
stdetracktHi while "big business" went 
through on a "special "

Was It not our own former Senator. 
Mr. Bailey, of Texas, whuee voice was 
loudest In denouncing and condemn- 
lug the efforts to secure In the Senate 
«sn appropriation fur a Uhlldren's Bu- 
rsau? And after a blll«>r fight It re
ceived the smalleet appruprlatitm of 
any department ever ealabllahed bv the 
Oovernoient* Yet at every tick of the 
clock a little life goee out* Hut If 
hogs and cattle can go on being scien
tifically studied and treated, to the ag
grandisement of men's pocket books, 
why endeavor to put human life on 
any more scientific basis? The first 
Is an asset, the second, except In the 
cotton roils. Is a llaMlltyi

The women of T«nns must hs«e for
gotten that at the laat seestoo of the 

j l,eglslature they needed representa
tion A law was passed realrlrtlng 
women's work to ten boars, while the

pare the evening meal before bis wife 
returned.”

As 98 par cent of the workere In 
cotton and woolen g«M>ds are women, 
their fellow sleters who are more for
tunate than they should see that liv
ing wages and decent working condi
tions be afforded every worker. How 
else can the vigor of the race be main
tained unless the mothers and future 
mothers be protected from unfit en
vironment and long hours of relent
less labor?

The passage of laws regulatl 
liquor, co-guardianship of children, 
married women's property rights, 
compulsory education and countleea 
others very actively affecting women 
and their children are every day In 
legislative halls needing the voice and 
hands and brains of woman.

So, you see, this cumbersooie ms 
chinery of state and city, when sn- 
alyie«!, aro«>uiiU only to an enlarged 
housekeeping, the problems of which 
woman's hand and bend will halp to 
solve in the rumlng years It some 
women sre apathetic and dieluteraeted 
In city honsekiH-pIng It Is becauae of 
their fallvre to see the Inseparable 
union between the humee and tha dty. 
The physical and moral weltare of 
each are so Inextricably Intertwined 
that It behooves women to lay aside 
tieir aeirtsh and trivial pastimes and 
work l(<gether In a aysem.MI« spirit 
fur the greeter good of both

At iienjamln Franklin said. "Rm- 
ploy thy time well If ikon meeneet to 
have leisure l^elsure la Ike lime for 
dotng something neeful "

I. therefore, urge all y«Mi who are 
iitrt members to Join Ik# fTvlc l.«eegwev 
ao that we ran. together w o ^  r<> oper 
ntively toward a blgg«r. better an«l 
more beautiful Plalnvlew 
Mgned. MKit IIIUKMAN PRICK
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Have You a Good

Appetite?
And do vou sleen ifcxxl at nij^hts?

Or does nothing ta^le go(xl to you 
and you are restless and iitfull at 
the time you should be resting?

The normal person eats with 
pleasure, and sleeps soundly—if you 
do not, you are out eyf line some
where, and should trv' a bottle of 
Park Davis &. Co*s Compound Hypo- 
Phosphates.

' Ciet a bottle at once and 
the change in your feelings.
One Dollar.
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notice
Price

!Z>Uncan's !P /,a  rm a ej/
‘The Store Where You Feel At
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DECOGNIZED the world over 
as the standard o f quality and 

the world’s largest water devel
opers.

Ask your neighbor if he is sat
isfied with his plant installed by 
us. Our customers are our boosters.
jC arj/ne

•

<5c ißow ier
iPiainottm, Z>exas

Compani/


